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ALUMNI CALENDAR
March 9
Reception in conjunction with the meetings of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, Cliff Hotel, San Francisco

March 10
Dinner, Hotel Dorset, New York area
alumni

March 19
Parents Day for sophomore students,
College

March 21
Lecture and Reception in honor of return of the Gross Clinic and the conclusion of the Centennial Celebration of
the Alumni Association

March 30
Reception in conjunction with the meetings of the American College of Physi·
cians, Brown Palace, Denver

April 1-2
Postgraduate Symposium sponsored by
Department of Otolaryngology, McClellan Hall, Jefferson Medical College

April 6-27
Alumni post graduate seminar, Russia,
Finland, Denmark

April 28-29
Clinical Cardiology Symposium, McClellan Hall, College

May3
Reception in conjunction with the American Society Clinical Research and American Society for Clinical Investigation
meetings, Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

May 5
Reception in conjunction with the meetings of the American College of Ob-Gyn,
Cliff Hotel, San Francisco

May 5
Reception in conjunction with the meetings of American Psychiatric Association, Washington, D. C.

May 7
Dinner in conjunction with the Florida
State Medical Society Meeting, Bal Harbour

May 14
Symposium on Glaucoma sponsored by
the Department of Ophthalmology, College

May 19
Luncheon in conjunction with the meetings of the American Urological Association, Chicago

June 9
Reunion Clinics, reunion parties

June 10
Dedication of Scott Library

June 10
Alumni Banquet

June 11
Commencement, Academy of Music

June 7-11
Jefferson Art Show, sponsored by the
Faculty Wives Club
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Commoner's discussion of " Biology
and the H uman Condition" proved
to be of such wide interest, it has
been a dapted here. The environment, in the form of the community
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D r. Bm'l'Y Commoner, w ho delivered th e R ehf uss L ectu re 011
No vemb er 19 at J eff erson, is Director of the Center f or the
B iology of Natural Systems, w hich he f ound ed at W ashington
Un iv ers ity, S t. L ou is, in 1966. For tw ent y years after he
received his Ph. D. in biology [rom. Harv ard; D1·. Common er
was a r esearch. in v estigator in biochem istry and bioph ysics.
H e has been a for erunner in awa k enin g the country to
env ironme n tal dang ers.
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Biology
and
the

Human
Condition

t ha s become very clear to all of us that human
welfare depends on the suitability of the environment in which we live. And this recognition,
which comes fairly late, carries biology, the science
of life , into the center of the stage. For in the enviro nmental crisi s there are at least two biological
ideas which suddenly achieve an overwhelming importance.
One of these is the nature of the interconnecting
cycles that make up the web of life .on earth-the
way in which one living thing depends on another.
Th e disruption of these cycles by human action is
the basic cause of en vironmental deterioration. And
so there has been, as there should be, a very deep
concern re cently with that aspect of biology that
deal s with these interconnections-ecology.
The secon d biological idea which comes to the
st age in the environmental cr isis has to do with the

I

biological char act er of man himself. F or a ll of our
arrogance about being the most importan t liv ing
thing on the surface of the earth, it is st ill t ru e t hat
man is a dependent part of the ecological cycle, of
the ecosystem that envelops the sur face of t he ea rt h.
For everything we do, f or our food, for our water,
for the oxygen that we breathe, we depend on the
activity of other living things. Even the removal of
our waste is a service performed for us by other
living things.
These two ideas : the nature of ecological processes,
and the fact that man is, after all , a n a nimal that
must fit into this system, have become im portant to
current thinking.
But there is a deep conflict between these two
ideas. For, as human beings, we ha ve good re ason to
be more concerned with the st at us of th e human
condition than with anything else. One beg ins to
wonder: Are we more important t ha n the whooping
cr ane ? Sh ould we worry about sa ving t he ba ld eagle
as mu ch as we do ab out the ch ild wh o may be suffer ing from lead poisoning in the ghetto? As we t ry to
understand the meaning of the en vironm ental crisis
we shall face this issu e: th e pro blem of seeing man
as both a subsidiary part of the ecosystem, and as a
uniquely important living thing.
In the last year or two we have all heard many
horror st or ies ab out the environment. Th e ai r is
polluted. The water is polluted. There is oil on the
Schuylkill River. There is mercury in man y of our
rivers and lakes. I'm not going t o t ell you an y mor e
horror stories, becau se I ha ve a r ather firm fai t h in
the efficacy of edu cation, and I think by now most
of us are well aware that t here ar e environmental
problems. We can see them , smell t hem and heal'
them. The time ha s come f or us t o think about why
the problems exi st. Because unless we can un dersta nd how we got into this mess, it will be very
difficult to determine wh at we need to do to get
out of it.
n other words, we have t o begin t o ana lyze t he

env ironmental cris is. We have t o th ink about what
Ifactors
are most important in br ing ing abo ut t he
cr isis. We need to diagn ose the crisis and use t he
diagnosis to find a fundam ental cure fo r t he cri sis.
In the same sense a physician eventuall y has to turn
his attention from the sympto ms a nd begin t o thi nk
about the treatment. That is what I want to discu ss
here.
'
Nowadays, the term "enviro nment" is applied to
all kinds of things, including interior decor at in g and
pop art. The word ha s come t o be used in man y ways.
I like to think of the environment as t he thi n sk in
of material on the surface of our globe. It comprises
a few miles of air, a thin layer of sur fac e water, and
some inches of soil. In th at thin layer are a ll t he
3

living things on t he earth, and probably all of the
living things in the solar system . The hist or y of t he
earth's skin shows that it has been changing dramatically since the appearance of life on t he surface
of the earth. For example, befo re life appea re d on
the surface of t he earth, t he a ir con t a ined no oxygen.
It was only when the fir st g r een plant appea red during the course of evo lution t hat oxygen was produced
and introduced into the atmosphere. Once that ha ppened, it was possible for evolution to develop oxy gen-cons um ing organisms, including man.
The evolution of living th ings and the evolution of
the environment are close ly con nected. For example,
water of a relatively pure composition is essential for
all living things. And at the same ti me t he chemical
composition of the water on t he surface of the earth
is la rgely determi ned by t he activity of livin g th in gs.
The properties of the soil on whi ch livin g things
depend are determi ned by living things. Even the
temperature of the earth is cont ro lled by the activity
of living things. If all the green plants on the soil
disappeared, the earth's temperature would change
drastically , because mu ch of the movement of water
va por is go ver ned by these plants.
The environment can be see n, then, as a home
which living thi ngs have made fo r themselves on
the s ur f ace of the earth. It has bee n developed by a
kind of re ciprocal evo lution, in which living thi ngs
act on the environment and in turn are acted upon
by the enviro nment .
E verything th at man is and does depends on the
environment. Obviously we need f ood, water and
oxygen, prov ide d by the env iro n ment a l sys t em. F ood
is produ ced by the so il and by rivers, lakes and
ocea ns . Oxygen is produ ced by g reen plants. The
com pos it ion of water is determined by living things.
It is pe rfect ly clea r that if we want to live prope r ly
on the s urface of the earth, we m ust r espect t he
properties of the environmental system on which we
depend. F or example, if we consumed, by some
proc ess, all the oxygen on the sur fac e of the earth,
we would per is h. And we depend on the environment,
not on ly for our bodil y requirements , but also for
all our econ omi c and socia l functions. In a sense, the
en vironment is the basi c ca pita l for production. If
we want t o set up a power plant and burn coa l or gas
to produce power, we must have oxygen, to burn the
fue l. That oxygen is produce d by a part of t he ecosy st em- g reen plants.
Ve ry often people are conv inced by the power of
our technology that we have "conquered" nature,
and no lon ger depend on it. This is an illu sion. I
sup pose the farthest I have gotten from nature is
s it t ing in a jet plane. There, miles in the ail', in an
aluminum tu be from whi ch you usually can't see the
ground, s urrounded by metal and plastic, natu re
seems very remote a nd un essential. But t he plane is
4

very much dependent on nature. The fu el t hat the
engines burn is derived from petroleum; petro leum
was produc ed by a fossil plant. The fuel is burned
with oxygen, and the oxygen was produ ced by g reen
plants. T he a luminum is produced by using elect r ici ty t o p ur ify the ore. The electricity was very
likel y gene rat ed in a power plant burning coa l and
usin g oxygen, again nat u ra l materials. Gall ons of
water were used in the manufacture of every obj ect
in the plane. Thus, there is no wa y f or us t o con duct
a ny productive activity on the s urf ace of the earth,
unless the environmental syste m th at s upports us remains intact. For that reason we mu st underst and
how the environment works- the laws of ecology.
here are several laws of ecology. One of t hem
T states
t hat "everything is connected to everything
else." T he cow is connected to the humus, t he h um us
is connected to the cr op, the crop t o t he cow . All
these constituents are connected t ogether in the form
of a cycle. If the cycle is halted at anyone place , the
cycle as a whole sto ps . This is characte r ist ic of any
envi ronmental sys tem. There are many cycles in the
environment. They are all connected and together
form a fabric, a network.
Because of these con nections , wh at happens at one
place wi ll influe nce the cycle as a wh ole. He re is a
simple examp le. In a primitive so il system, peop le
were on the land with the cow and the g rass. They
would eat the cattle and conver t t he ca ttle into food,
th en waste, which would be deposi t ed on the soil,
inc orporated into th e soil system, a nd used eventually
to nourish the cro p. In ot her wo rds, t he h uman par t
of the system formed a loop in t he ba sic cycle.
Then comes a te chnological developm en t: t he city.
The deve lopment of a city takes people off t he land
a nd puts them in a concent rat ed place away f rom
t he land. Food is taken from the land and is bro ug ht
to the city, con sumed by the people , a nd converted
into sewage. Now t here is the pro blem of sewage
disp osal. So it is dumped into the ri ver along which
the city is sit uat ed.
This is a break in the natural cycle. Instea d of the
sewage, the orga nic waste, going bac k to the land, it
goe s somewhere else in the env iro nme nt. And this
ill ustrates the second law of ecology, which is a lso
quite sim ple: "Everything has to g o somewhere."
What ha ppens to sewage that is dumped in t o
water'? In the water there is another ecologi cal sys tem. This time, instead of beginning with t he cow ,
you can begin with a fish . The fish pro duces organic
waste which enters the water. Ba cteria convert the
organic matter into inorganic materials ; fo r example,
n it r ate. Then microscopic plants, algae, take up the
nit r ate and ot her inorganic nutrients a nd convert
them into organic material. The fish eat t he plants
and the cycle is complete.

What happens when sewage is added to that cycle '?
Sewage is organic matter. You might think that it
would be con verted into fish; for broken down into
in organic nutrients it nourishes algae and, in turn,
fish . But it doesn't work that way. Because what
happens in the cycle depends on the natural rates of
the processes. And the Achilles heel, the vulnerable
part of this cycle , is the breakdown of organic matter. The bacter ia that break down organic matter,
re quire oxygen, f or they oxidize organic matter.
No w, the oxygen content of water is rather low;
oxygen is not very soluble in water. As a result it is
en tirely possible t o put so much organic matter into
the water t hat all the oxygen will be used up. The
bacteria simp ly asphyxiate themselves; they die.
Then, t hat part of t he cycle is blocked, and the whole
cycle sto ps . Foul or ga nic matter accumulates; the
water becomes polluted.
Th en technology- sewage treatment- is introduced t o solve the problem . Sewage treatment is simply a technique f or domesticating the microorganisms
that break down orga nic matter. Artificial ponds are
set up and provid ed with extra air; in these ponds
bact er ia conv ert the organic matter to in organic
products, whi ch a re then allowed into a river or lake.
F or example, most of the sewage around Lake Erie
is treated this way. Nevertheless, Lake Erie is polluted. Wh y '? Becau se now the cycle is being stressed
at anot her point. Introducin g large quantities of nut ri ents from tr eated sewage, means the growth of
qu an tities of algae. And when algae grow they form
a thick la yer. Th e algae at the bott om of the layer
t hen don't ge t enoug h sunlight and soon the thick
layer of alga e dies. Wh en they die they release orga nic matter into the water, whi ch is exactly what
you set out t o avo id. Again, the ecological cycle
br eaks down .
This is the main water pollution problem in Lake
Erie ri ght now-the overgrowth of algae due to the
fertilization brought ab out by the effluents of sewage
t reatment plants t ogether with fertilizer leaching
from the soil.
Immedi ately, one can see th e real answer t o the
sewage pro blem. If in nature organic matter is assimilated into the soil, then that is where the sewage
-being organ ic-belongs. In ot her words, the ca use
of wa te r pollut ion is t he break in the cycle. The cure
is t o reconsti tute t he cycle.
is t he basic ca use of air pollution '? The cycle
W hat
in the ail' is ca lled weather. When dirt and dust

get into the air, r ain or snow clean it out. If it rains
or snows of ten en ough you have clean air, providing
yo u don't overbur den it. The air over our cities is
pollut ed beca use it is so overloaded that it doesn't
r ain often enoug h and move fast en ough to clean it
out adequately.

Dr. C. W ilmer Wh ·ts '34, Clin ical Pro f essor of
M edicine, intro duc ed th e R ehfuss L ecture w ith
some backg round on th e m an in ichos e honor the
lectu re 1/,;as endow ed.
Martin E. Rehfuss was a mem ber of the fa culty
of Jefferson Medi cal College fo r t hirty-eight
yea rs. It wa s my privile ge t o be a student of his
and at a later time particip ate in certain ph ases
of gas t ro intes t inal r esearch in collaboration
with him.
Dr. Rehfuss re ceived his doctorat e of medicin e
at the University of P ennsylva n ia. Subsequently
he t ook extended postgraduate work in Paris
and Vienna. During t his tim e he deve loped a
g reat interest in gas t roe ntero logy and dev ised a
new form of gas t r ic t ube which permitted removal of multiple s pecime ns of gastr ic secretions
in the human sto mach over a period of hours.
This te chnique led t o the developme nt of the test
that is now kn own as t he fracti onal gas t r ic
analysis.
Up on returning to Philad elphia Dr. Rehfuss
wa s appointed t o th e J efferson Med ica l College
fa culty under Dr. Thomas McCrae, t he Professor
of Medi cine. F or t he ne xt te n yea rs he collaborated closely with Philip B. Hawk , t he Professor
of Biochemistry, in the study of gastr ic digestion in the human, bot h in normal and dis ea se
st ates . This fundam ental wor k res ulted in wid espre ad rec ognition of these in vestigat ors.
In all Dr. Rehfuss pu blish ed ove r 200 a rticles
in medical and scient ific j ournals a nd was the
auth or or co-a uthor of f our books . I n 1936 he
was appointed P rofesso r of Clinica l Medicine
and in 1941 the Su therland P revost P rofessor of
Therapeutics. In addition t o his activity in research , teaching and as a n a ut hor, he ca r ried on
a very active private practi ce of medi cine. Ma ny
of his patients held him in hi gh esteem as physicia n, friend and counse lor.
N otable am ong these were Mr . an d Mrs. Percival E. Foerderer. Mr. F oerderer was one of
Philadelphia's leading industrialists a nd civic
workers. He was life trust ee of t he J efferson
Medical College and for the last eleven years of
his term he wa s Chairman of the Board. Du r in g
this period he dev oted mu ch of his energy t o the
initiation of the expansion of t he Jefferson
teaching and building program . In 1965 Mr. and
Mrs. F oerderer endowed t he Martin E . Rehfuss
Lectureship on Internal Medicine.
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In every case en vironmental pollution r epresents
a dis ruption of a natural ecological cycle. Why have
we allowed t hese dis rupt ions to occur '?
Recently my gr oup has been st udyi ng t he or ig ins
of some pollut ion pr oblems in t he United States.
Most of these problems ha ve become acute since
World War II, si nce 1945. In ge neral t here has been
abo ut a 2 to 20 f old increase in pollut ion levels since
1945.
For examp le, t he amoun t of phosphor us (wh ich
ca uses algal ove rgrowths) that ente rs Uni t ed States
surface wat ers annually has increased by ab out
500 % since 1945. The annual amount of nitrate,
which can also cont r ibute t o a lgal overgr owt hs, has
inc reased by abo ut 250 % . Los Angele s had no smog
befo re 1943; now it has a gr eat deal of it , and smog
t ro ubles a lmost every large city in the count ry.
oW ca n we acco unt f or such increases in t he polH
luti on level since 1945 '? Some say t ha t th e chief
re aso n is that we have t oo many people. After all,
peop le a re polluters. If this theory wer e cor r ect we
should find t hat since 1945 the population ha s increased sufficiently to account for, say, a ten-fold ri se
in pollution levels. But the population has only increased f orty-three percent in t he United States since
1945, not en ough t o account f or our pollution pro blems.
In re sponse, some say , that the real problem is not
only t ha t t here are more people, but that we are so
m uch mo re a tnuent. The Unit ed States is the worst
polluter in t he wor ld. We re present on ly six perc ent
of the populat ion of the world , but we consume fift y
perce nt of the re sources and therefore do an enormous amo unt of pollut ing. Our increased affluence is
what ca uses poll ution. Or so it is said.
This view, t oo, ca n be examined factually-and
turns out to be in accurate. What do we mean by
affluence'? We ca n cons ide r it as wea lt h per person.
To measure our affluence, then , we need to as k, f or

example , how mu ch f ood do we use per person? How
mu ch clothing do we use per person: How much beer
do we drink per person '?
The data in t he figur es bear on th ose questions .
They show what has ha ppen ed in the United St ates
since 1945 t o t he pe r capita ut ili zat ion of re sources.
My aim is t o exa mine the significance of t hree factors that mi ght influence t he marked increase in pollution levels in the period 1946-68. One is the size
of the pop ulation. Another is affluence, or cons umpti on per capita. T he third is t he nature of t he tech nical means t hat we use to satisfy human needs.
Figure 1 sh ows the change in 1946-68 in an overall
measure of a ffl uence, the per capita Gross Nationa l
Product. This t ells us how mu ch wealth has been
available per person. In 1946 it wa s a little over
$2,000 per capita. In 1968 it was abo ut $3,500 (express ed in 1958 dollars to compensate for inflation) .
In th is res pect, a ffluen ce has increased about fift y
percent in 1946-68-not eno ugh to explain a ten-fold
rise in pollution. Sin ce t he Gross National Product
is of course, an overa ll average, we need t o look at
cons um ption in more detai l.
What abo ut food cons umpt ion '? F ood consumption
is a n important ecologic al indicator because it depends directl y on t he soil ecosystem. Are we producing so mu ch food that we ha ve overstressed t he
soil ecosystem and have t herefore cau sed pollution '?
Figure 2, from Unit ed St at es Depa rtment of Ag ricult ure, shows the cha ng es in per capita food consumption. Since 1945, we are using, annually, somewha t less ca rbohy drate per capita, a little more fat ,
a little more prot ein. Bu t on th e who le there has been
no real cha ng e in per ca pita cons umption of food;
we are cert ai n ly no mo re affluent than we were with
respect to f ood cons umption.
Ne vertheless, agriculture is now polluting the environment. Why'? Because now we are not putting
orga nic matter back on t he soi l. Not on ly are people
se parated from t he soil, but cattle as well. T hey a re
FIGURE II
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kept in feedlots where the organic waste that t hey
produce is often dumped into a r iver and fails . to
re turn to th e soi l. The amount of organic wa ste pr oduced by cattle in the United Sta t es in fe ed lots is
larger than the organic material in the sewage produced by a ll the country's cities . In ot her wor ds, we
have a sewage disposal problem whi ch is t wice wh at
we think it is; a nd there a re very few bond iss ues
floated for those cattle.
Whi le this is goi ng on th e soi l g rad ua lly loses its
original organic matter-hum us. To counte ract t h is
loss of nutrient, we use inc reasing amounts of inorganic chemical fertilizers. N itrogen fertilizer
usage has gone up fourteen-fold since 1945 in t he
United States. However, such fertil izer is used inefficiently by the crop, for as th e hum us content declines, so does t he soil's porosity, and t her efo re the
amo unt of oxygen reach ing th e plant's roo ts . An d
oxygen is needed for efficient nu trient absorption.
Under t hese circ umsta nces, some of t he in organic
nitrogen fertili zer leaches into sur fa ce water s, where
it contributes to algal overgrowths, an d so to pollution. Ninety-nine percent of the nitrogen ca usi ng
wa ter pollution in the r ivers that go through the
farm-land of Ill in ois comes from fertilize r.

s

o we are producing the same amount of fo od per
capita, but we' re doin g it by new technical means:
intensive use of fertil izer and fe edlots, which ca use
water pollution. In t his case, clearly, pollution is not
due to th e fact t hat th ere are fo rty-t hr ee percent
more peop le in the coun try ; it is not due to t he
amount of f ood peop le use . The chief ca use is that we
have introduced new te chnolog ical mean s of gro wing
food, mea ns which disrupt th e ecological cycle and
cause pollution.
In Figur e 3 t he top curve is t he per cap ita product ion of steel in the Unit ed States in 1946-68. Of
course, it shows ups and downs. But the net change
is a ve ry slight increase in pe r capita pro duction.
This is true of m ost metals such as copper, zinc, a nd
so on. With one exception ; t hat is show n in Figure 4.
Aluminum. The mi ddle cu rve is t he per capita pro-

ig ure 5 re lates to fibers.
shows th a t in the
F
period 1946-68 cotton and wool producti on have
decl ined, while t he prod uction of synthetic fiber s has
It

increase d. H owever there is no change in th e per
capita production of total fiber.
How ever, sy nthetic fibers contribute more environmen tal pollution than natural ones . After all , cot ton
is prod uced in a very economical way, energeti cally.
T he energy req ui red to synthesize the cotton fiber is
ab sorbed by t he cotton plant from the sun, at no cost.
Not hin g is bu rned; t he re is no pollution.
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duction of a luminum; it has gone up ab out four-fold.
This is a significant change, f or aluminum is a polluter. Why'? Take t he a luminum beer can. You now
see a lot of t hem a ro und, as opposed to steel bee r
cans, beca use steel r usts whereas aluminum. doesn't .
Bu t mor e important, is the fa ct that it takes abo ut
sever a l times more electrica l power to produce an
a lumi n um beer can than it does a steel beer can.
Switch ing f rom steel to aluminum increases the demand fo r electric power. This means burning more
coa l and oil, and polluting the air. Again, this represents a technological shift in producti on that increasin gly stresses the environment.
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Then along comes the chemica l industry with a
synthet ic " imp ro vement " over cott on. And it has
bene fits, s uch as less ironing. Bu t, in en vironmental
te rms, t he re ar e im portant disadvantages: the
amo unt of energy required to sy nt hes ize the new
fiber, the re sultant pollution, and the use of a nonrenewable resource. The raw material for the cott on
fiber comes from the air; but the raw material for a
synthet ic fiber comes from pet ro leum or a simila r
non-renewable resource. Moreover, in or der to extract desired raw material from petroleum, it must
be isolated from many materials. This means working against en tropy; this requires energy, for example, for distillation. Finally energy is needed t o combine the const it uent molecule s into the sy nt het ic
fiber .
s a result it requires probably ten times as much
A
powe r to p roduce a pound of sy nthet ic fiber as
a pound of cotton. That power pollutes the air. And
t he substit ut ion of sy nt het ics for natural fibers is
one reason why OUl' power requirements are going
up. To make matters worse for the environment, the
fiber pro duced sy nt hetica lly is not part of the natural
cycle and will t herefo re not be degraded. A cotton
shirt ca n be turned into com pos t. For example in
European compost plants, cott on waste is shredded
a nd compost ed with sewage and ga r bage and thus
goes back into t he soil. But this can't be done with
a plastic shirt. It is not biologi cally degradable and
is event ua lly burned and pollutes t he air.
8

Figure 6 shows how the producti on of sy nthetic
detergents has replaced the product ion of soa p in
the United State s since 1946. Soap, made of a
natural material , fa t, ha s been la rgely replaced by
sy nt het ic s ubs t it utes. Per capita we use ab out as
much cleanser as we did befo re , but now we clean
ourselves and our clothes with sy nt hetic detergents.
Unlike soap the non-degradable det ergents aren't
broken down by the bacter ia in t he sewage sys tem.
Th e so-ca lled degradable ones a re only partly broken
down; what remains is a benzene r ing which is
eventually converted into phenol, or ca rboli c acid .
Even the so-ca lled degradable detergen ts int roduce
into surface waters ca r bolic acid, and phosphate. The
la tter st imula tes algal overgrowt hs ; both lead t o
water pollution.
A lot of people have the attitude t oward synthetic
com pounds that these mu st be very good beca use
they are made by man, t he cleverest anima l on earth.
I want to s uggest exactl y t he re verse, t hat wherever
we introduce a new sy nt hetic material in t o natu r e on
a large scale, it is very likely to cau se trouble. Livin g
things can carry out enormous numbers of interconnected biochemical r eacti ons, but in t he course of
evolution they have had t wo t o th ree billion yea rs of
trial and error to work out a system of compatible
reactions. The chances are that anything t hat a living thing doesn't produce now is re ally not compatible with the re st of livin g che mistry. Our experience with sy nt het ic organic chemica ls, introduced into the environment on a large sca le, ha s

been disheartening. In addition to the previous example, there is DDT. We now know that in many
places insect pests have increased in number because DDT has killed off the natural predators and
parasites that attack these pests, while pests have
become re sistant to DD T.
are endless. To make organic chemiT hecalproblems
s the reagents often need to be chlorinated.

As a result chlorine production has gone up about
twenty-fold since 1945. Chlorine is usually made by
passing electricity through a solution of sodium
chlor ide; mercury is often used to carry the electric
cur rent . The am ount of mercury used for chlorine
production ha s gone up more than thirty- five-fold
since 1945 also. This has become a major cause of
water pollution in the United States, because for
every ton of chl orine that is produced a few tenths
of a pound of mercury is discharged into the water.
The mercury is attacked by aquatic bacteria and
conver t ed into methyl mercury; the methyl mercury
is taken up by fish; the fish are eaten by people, and
mercury is toxic. Thus, we have now a serious merFIGURE VII
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cury pollution problem in part because we make
ch lorine, to produce synthetics, su ch as plastics and
DD T. Again, this is a source of the en vironment al
ecological crisis.
Smog is another example of how new te chn ology
lea ds to environmental pollution. The comp re ssion
ratio of the average auto engine has more than doubled since 1925. That is the cause of smog . Why ?
When the pressure in an en gine cylinder is r a ised,
so is the temperature; the average tem perature has
gone up about 300 degrees since 1925. And, when t he
temperature of air in the engine cylinder is raised
the nitrogen and oxygen in the air begin to interact ,
producing nitrogen oxides. When the ni trogen oxides
get out of the exhaust they are hit by s unlight, converted to very reactive material which comb ines
with the waste gasoline, and forms smog . If it
weren't for the producti on of nitrogen oxides we
would not have smog. And the reason we have nit rogen oxides is that the gaso line en gine has been "improved" by raising the compressi on rati o.
This technological improvement violates an ecological law which says, so to speak, "Thou sha lt not combine oxygen with nitrogen." Nature abh ors th is parti cular molecular combination. U naware of this
ecological principle, the Detroit en gineers produced
an engine which produces nitrogen oxide - a nd,
therefore, smog.
Figure 7 ha s to do with beer. It shows that the
per ca pita cons um pt ion of bee r ha sn't cha nged since
1945. Nevertheless, beer drinking is now worse tha n
it was for the environment. Why ? Becau se t he beer
is now contained in non-returnable bottles t hat pollute the environment.

s

o we have t o think about the benefits and r isks of
all these technological improvements. Cha uncy
Starr, an engineer in California, ha s done an in teresting ca lculat ion on various human acti vitie s. He
finds that people tolerate ab out 10,000-fold higher
risk when the action involved is volunt ary, rather
than involuntary. Our society , appears to ha ve established, as a moral principle, that it is proper to take
a larger risk when it is taken voluntarily.
This principle is very relevant to th e environmental cr isis. Environmental pollu ti on represents an
involuntary threat, but one whi ch is not directed
toward ourselves but to generations that have yet to
be born-who have no re course. I think t hat most
of us are beginning to feel that the en vironm ent a l
crisis confronts us with a new moral re s ponsibility.
Our responsibility toward future generat ions r equires that we take fewer risks with the environment than we would take if the effects were direc ted
toward ourselves.
This is the new morality whi ch is essen ti a l, if the
environment-and man-are to surv ive.
9

Community Health: The Fourth Leg
by Willard A. Krehl, M.D. , Ph.D.

D/'. K rehl
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Medi cal schools traditionally have place d emphasis on
three major areas : the edu cation of the und ergraduate and postgraduate students, pat ient care, particularly as it relates to the te aching program, and research. The cont inually chan ging scene in contemporary health care delivery and the re cogn it ion that
medical schools mu st ex pand t heir interest to better
serv e t he community have necessit at ed the addition of
a fourth leg to the t ripod of me dical education. This
fourth leg is Communitu Medicine. T here is little
doubt that health ca re deli very a nd medical educati on are in a pe rio d of cha nge a nd stress. In fact, the
medical school is now a key pa rt of a la rger academic
health center wh ich is concerned with delivering
health ser vices and t he development of broad categor ies of health ca re personnel to f unction hand in
hand with the phys icia n in t he delivery of comprehensive health ca r e t o t he commun ity. This represents then a broadening ba se of concern fo r the medi cal school and t he me dica l educat or . It should be emphasized, however, that t he primary obligation of this
more comp lex heal th cent er , in whi ch the medical
school plays a chief r ole, remains ed ucational. Its
resp onsibility is th e t raini ng of as man y young men
and women t o se rve th e healt h ca re needs of the
comm unit y as is cons ist ent with the over-all reso urces
of the medical college.
What factors have stimulate d this emphasis on
comm un ity medicin e in t he medical schools and interest in having a greater reach into th e comm unities
that relate to the medical centers ? There is an incr eas ing awareness th at t he deli very of health care
is a nati onal cr isis that ha s been made critical by
the recognition t ha t access t o quality medical care is
a ri ght and not a privilege. Thi s increasing demand
f or medical serv ices has led to many f r ust r at ions for
the cons umer a nd ca use d him to become critical of
t he health car e sys t em. Interestingly en ough the criticism is leveled not against doctors as individuals but
against the wh ole sys t em by whi ch heal th care is
deli vered. The cons ume r is recogni zing t hat quality
health ca re is not equitably deliv ered th ro ughout all
of the strata of society, and cert a inly is in adequate
in many rural areas and in th e ghettos, pa rticularly
t hose of urban centers . There is cr iticism that t he
t rans lat ion of t he f r uits of biomedical r esea rch to

the patient is often slow, and broad gaps exist in the
application of validated clinical research knowledge.
It is realized more generally that after age fifty, life
expectancy, despite all of our biomedical research ad vances, has not improved significantly. Mortality and
morbidity particularly from heart attack and cancer
cont inue to in crease. We only recently have reversed
the trend of mortality from strokes. Furthermore,
since 1950 the United States has dropped substantially in its ranking with other comparable count r ies
on such health indices as infant mortality and others.
Frustration and anxiety are in creasing as the costs of
health ca r e increase to the neighborhood of $65 billion
in the United States. People ask if they are getting
an adequate return on their health care dollar.
From the medical school point of view, the burden
of adding increasing numbers of medical students
and the development of programs for training allied
health personnel has become almost insurmountable.
The financial resources of most medical schools have
re ached the point of exhaustion and an increasing
load has been placed upon the faculty to do the job
of medi cal education.
Another maj or cr it icism leveled against medical
in stitutions, including medical schools, has been their
failure to include the consumer in the planning and
decision making relative to health care delivery. We
have directed more than we have listened. This becomes particularly important in the development of
neighborhood or community health care centers in
whi ch medical schools attempt to bring comprehensive health ca re to the sur r ounding community. In
s hor t, we are learning that you just cannot plan for
people, but mu st plan with people.

the jefferson scene
Jefferson Medi cal College ha s an established trnditi on of placing great emphasis on producing doctors
who practice medicine and who serve their communities. The great number of Jefferson alumni in practi ce attest to this tradition. It is to the credit of the
administration, the trustees, the fa culty and the students of Thomas Jefferson University and its health
colleges that they have re cognized the need for the
University to become involved in community health
ca r e problems. Several st eps have been taken. Recog-

nition has been given to the potential role of the Department of Preventive Medi cin e as the coor dinato r
between the specialty departments of th e medic al
college and the outside community. With this in mind
the name of the Department ha s been change d f r om
Preventive Medicine to Comm unity He alth and Preventive Medicine.
There has been a furth er re cognition of t he need t o
develop greater numbers of primary ph ysicians capable of rendering com prehens ive health care to t he
entire family. This emphasis is cons istent wit h t he
new development of the specialt y of famil y medicin e
with a focus on health maintenance and preventi ve
aspects of medicine. A new Division of F amily Medicine in th e Department of Commun ity He alth and
Preventive Medi cine provides a base for this development.

involvement of the family pract itioner
The Curriculum Committee working in support of the
emphasis on community and famil y medicine and pre vention of disease, ha s provided additional teaching
hours particularly in the freshman and sop homore
years. It is felt that the st udent should ha ve an earlier
opportunity in and exposure t o problems. rewards
and objectives of family practice. F or this purpose a
teaching program ha s been developed coope ratively
with the Department of Community Health and P re ventive Medi cine through its Divi sion of F amily
Medicine, with the s upport of the Pennsylvan ia Acad emy of Family Practice. A ser ies of lectures by vis iting family practitioners, emphasizing th e principles
and practice of family and commun ity medicin e, is
being given in the winter quarter. In addition, plans
are developing to provide opp ortunities for f reshman
st udents to function as preceptors in the offices of
selected family practitioners in cooperation wit h the
Department of Community Health and Preven ti ve

Dr. Krehl was Professor of Internal M edicine and
Coord inator of the Iowa R egional M edical Program
for Hear t Dis ease, Cancer and Stroke, befo re coming
to J eff erson. as Professor and Chairman of the Department of Community H ealth and Prev entiv e Medicin e last year'. H e holds a Ph. D . from the Univ ersit y
of Wis consin and an M. D. from Yale.
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Medicine and its Divisi on of Family Medicine. It is
anticipated that this preceptor ship program will also
be offered as an elective for ca ref ully selected students
during the course of their med ical school career.

the medical school and the community

Dr. R obert G. Hal e '51 , ( top), Pres id ent of th e P ennsylvania A cad em y of Gen eral Pra ct ice, Dr. F ranklin C. K elt on
and Dr. B ern ard B. Zamostien '37, ( bottom , left to right) ,
are visiting lectu rer s in t il e Div ision of Fa mily P ractice,
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The Depa rt ment of Commun ity He alth and Preventive Medicine serves ideally as a coordinator between
the medical college and the community whic h, of
course, includes the hospitals and the health professionals practicing within the comm unity. In order for
Jefferson Medi cal College t o subs tantially expand its
student body, there will be an increasing need fo r cooperative institutional relationships between Thomas
Jefferson University, its hospital , health colleges and
other health ca re insti tutions of t he community.
We might then envision development of a medi cal
school liter ally without walls with an increased freedom of exchange bet ween t he f aculty of Thomas
Jefferson University and its health colleges and the
staff members of health institutions where re lationships have been devel oped. Thi s has a number of significant advantages in medi cal education. One is that
the spect r um of health ca r e prob lems brought into
any Uni versity medi cal center does not represent the
broad sp ectrum of health and medical problems that
physicians face in their dail y pr actices. In our health
centers there is a greater emp has is on serious and
complicated medical pr oblems, which, of course, are
important and mu st be studied and understood.
At the same time, they do not pr ovide students with
suffic ient exposure to the many routine problems seen
in every day medical pract ice and how t hese problems relate to the total family st r uct ure. The stude nt
working in a carefully super vised envir onm ent of a
comm uni ty hospital, health ca re center or physician's
office will benefit, not only from the different kinds of
problems seen, but also from the differing appr oaches
taken to their solution. A continuing edu cational exchange between the f ac ulty of t he med ical school and
the staff of related institutions in t he community will
be mutually beneficial and should provide an envir onment in which medical edu cation can flouri sh. Obviously, the development of these institut ional relationships is not the prerogative of the Department of

Communi ty Health a nd Preventive Med icine, but this
Dep a rtment would be m ost supportive in a coordinating role.
A medica l school is a professional school and as
such has obligations different from those of the traditional universities who may stand on their base of
timelessness and detachment from immediate problems and their solution. It is increasingly recognized
that medical schools must accept some level of responsibility f or developing and operating new health care
delivery syst ems, at least as demonstration units.
Further, these must be used in the educational experience for students. In order to achieve these goals,
medical schools must be willing to recast their educational and curriculum structure to accommodate to
these changes and directions in medical education. It
is hoped and anticipated that the Department of
Community Health and Preventive Medicine would
again function in a coordinating role in these matters and would also serve as the mediator f or establishing dialogue with the consumer and the community.
Medical schools, medical educators and medical
alumni are now cast in very demanding roles. A
great deal is expected of them, and the resources for
ca r rying out these expectations are limited. This is
now the time, however, for a ll components of medicine and the health care system to assume greater
individual responsibility and to work cooperatively to
achieve the ultimate goal of providing quality medical
care and increasing health maintenance for all
people.

community medicine at jefferson
There are areas in South Philadelphia where ready
access to medical care is quite limited. This has placed
increasing pressure on emergency rooms of the various health care providers for South Philadelphia,
and, of course, represents an inappropriate utilization of these emergency facilities. Recognizing the
need for a cooperative effort to improve health care
delivery for this area, a consortium has been developed between t he maj or providers of health care in
South Philadelphia and representative consumers of
this area. This development has resulted in the organization of the South Philadelphia Health Action,

Inc., which attempts to deal with the comp lex prob lem of delivering health ca re t o 300,000 peop le in a
coor dina t ed and cooperati ve wa y. Th omas Jefferson
University, its health colleges and hospital have
played an important r ole in cooperating with the
other health care providers for South Philadelph ia in
the evolution of this Health Acti on gro up. It is anticipated t hat Jefferson will ret ain its major ro le as a
health educator at all levels servin g t he special need
of other providers and cons umers in the South Philadelphia area. In addition , Jefferson will develop plans
for the development and implementation of a community health center providing comprehens ive health
care to a community of approximately 30,000 peop le.
This community health cente r would se rve as the
"primary" physician. It would utilize t he health resources of the community to the full est capability,
but recognize the importance of appropriate r eferral
of those medical problems which ca n be handled best
in the more sophisticated environment provided by
the specialty referral clinics and the inpatient facilities of Jefferson Hospital. The proposed community
com pr ehensive health ca re facility would provide a
basic demonstration unit as a part of t he developing
academic health care cente r for Th omas J efferso n
University and all the health ca re facilities would
work cooperatively to serve as an edu cational ba se
fo r all of those involved in the development of heal th
professionals.
Again it is anticipated that the Depa rt men t of
Community Health and Preven ti ve Medicine would
serve in a coordinating role in these developments
with a major emphasis on health mainten an ce and
preventive medicine. It should be emphasized that
these new community developments place a high
priority on the utilization of the comm unity physicians, particularly, the family phys icia n.

the modern med ical student
A word must be said in support of the current crop
of medical students toward which we a re devoting
our maj or interest and educational em ph asis. Occasional words of crit icism are leveled against the contemporary medical student, perhaps becau se of the
mod look and the long haired, bearded m ustachioed
appearance of some. It would be most un fort un ate
13

for external appearances to creat e false imp ress ions
and improper judgments. First of a ll, it should be
emphasized t hat th e medi cal student in J efferson t oday has been very caref ully screened an d selected
from hundreds of applicants. It is my fir m belief t hat
the Selection Committee has done a s uperb job.
Our modern student comes to J efferson fa r better
trained, more knowledgeable and certainly more sophi sticated than a gr eat majority of students of earlier
cla sses. It is possible that the current medi ca l student
exhibits a level of intensity and conce rn f or conte mporary socia l problems t hat may be interp re ted as
excessive and undu ly "liberal." It is my belief that
the concerns of the st udents are genuine and reflect
a much higher leve l of socia l conscious ness t ha n is
generally seen in medical school classes. T here is a
st rong cur rent of humanism which unfortunately has
often been lacking. We should wish to preserve t his!
Again some of these concerns and fe elings may r eflect t hemselves in vigo ro us ways an d sometimes loud
voices.
I would pr efer t his to a pathy, indifference and
an excessi ve pursuit of self-centered goals. Perhaps
above all, the prese nt day student wa nts to be involved. He wants to have his opinions considered and
his thoughts and proposals weighed alongside those

of others, inc lud ing the faculty and the admini st ration. Certainly the administration and faculty at J efferson have attem pt ed to inclu de students in most
developments and medical schoo l activities including
those in t he a rea of community and family medicine.
This I believe to be a healthy and hopefully product ive mechan ism. We all have much to learn from studen ts t he same as t hey have much to learn from t he
fac ulty and our alumni.

the alumn i
Cer tainly nobody has contributed more t o the qua lity
and character of medical education at Jefferson than
its alumni. They have been suppor t ive, not only financially, but intellectually and spir it ua lly. In the area
of development of community and family medicine ,
no group is more important than the alumni of J efferson, particularly since our alumni a re so liber ally and
wi dely distributed in the area of Pennsyl vania. We
look t o them for cont in ued s upport and encourage
their comment and cr it icis m in our developing prog ram of Comm unity Health and Preven ti ve Medi cine .
With understanding and support, we believe that Jefferson ca n successf ully weld commun ity medicin e as
an im portant fourth leg in it s medical edu cat ion program.

Dr. K rehl and th e Divi sion of Family Practice lectu rers an slcer Quest ions f rom stu den ts W illiam H. Meyer, J am es A .
K enn in g, from left, and Franklin C. K elton, J r., far right .
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College of
Graduate Studies
by Robert C. Baldridge, Ph.D.

Dr. R obert C. Baldrid ge has twenty y ear s of teachin g experi ence behind him . H e came to J eff erson [rom. T emple
University Health Sciences Cent er , w her e he tm s Associat e
Dean of the Graduate S chool and A ssistant V ice Presiden t
f or R esearch. Pr ior to that he tau ght at th e Univ ersit y of
Michigan, uihere he received his Ph.D. A t J eff erson he is
Professor of Biochem istry and wi ll conti nu e his teackinu
and research in biochem ical genetics.

The man whose name we tak e fo r ou r institution was
among the first to propose the creation of a national
university. And it wa s a Philadelphia physician ,
Benjamin Rush , wh o in 1786 urged t hat a system of
edu cati on be created in Pennsylvani a extending t o
the post baccalaureate level. Both proposals proved
visionary for the times, and priva te colleges assumed the task of providing high er ed ucat ion for
the people of the nation.
The fir st Ph.D. degrees in Ame rica were granted
in 1861. Graduate education in this country had its
real beginnings some twenty to th irty years later,
however, at in stitutions s uch as Johns Hopkins and
the University of Chicago. Graduate ed uca tion ha s
expanded considerably in the last cent ury, especially
since World War II. Toda y a lmos t t hree hu ndred institutions are engaged in serious post-baccalaureate
education, evidenced by their mem bershi p in the
Council of Graduate Schools in the Un ited States.
In its early da ys Jefferson produced Doctors of
Medi cine exclusi vely. It was not until March 15, 1949
that a body wa s established wit h t he responsibility
to provide programs leading to the Maste r of Science
and Doct or of Philosoph y degrees. It is the Board for
the Regul ation of Graduate Stu dies in the Basic
Medical Sciences within the J efferson Medical College
of Philadelphia. Th e chair men of t he basic scie nce
departments along with t he Dean of Jefferson Medi ca l Colleg e, t hen Dr. Willi am H. Perkins, and an
elected secret a ry mad e up t he Boa rd.':' From the ver y
beginning the goal of the g raduat e program was to
produ ce lea rned schola rs,
"with em ph asi s on depth of knowledge
and on t he cul ti vati on of those too ls
and habits of mind whi ch enable a
man to go beyond what he has learned
a nd to exe rcise independence in the
understanding of his chosen branch of
kn owled ge and in a dvancing it ," as
described by Moody P r ior .'
That ini tial Board meetin g set cert a in sta nda rds
whic h a re st ill va lid fo r the current program.
" It is not th e intenti on of th is Board
to fa vor t he admissi on to graduate
*T he original members of the Boa r d were: Geor ge A. Bennett,
M.D. , Prof essor of Anatomy; Abraham Ca nt a ro w, M.D., Professor of Bioch em istr y ; P et er A. Her bu t , M.D., P r ofes sor of
P a tholog y ; Kenneth Goodn er, Ph. D., P rofessor of Ba ct eriolog y
a nd Immunology ; Charles M. Gruber, M.D., Prof essor of P harma cology ; Jacob E . Thomas, M.D ., Prof essor of Physi olog y ;
Will iam H . Per kin s, !\I.n., Dea n; W. G. Sa witz, M.D. , Secre t a ry.
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studies of persons who are merely passing away time while waiti ng for a nother opportunity which seems to them
more desirable, nor is it the intention of
this Board to allow these courses to be
used by persons who wish to validate
their schola rship for the purpose of improving chances for admission to a
medical school."
Graduate education at Thomas Jefferson University has advanced considerably since 1949. As noted
in Table I, the enrollment almost doubled during the
first half of the sixties from about twenty-five students in the first ten years of the program. In 1970-71
enrollment reached nearly one hundred students. Not
evident in the st at ist ics is the shift in emphasis from
master's to doctoral programs. Whereas in the nineteen fifties and early sixties, thirty-five per cent of
t he st udents were enrolled in master's programs, less
than ten per cent were so enrolled in the past five
yea rs. Tod ay ninety per cent of the students aim
t oward the Ph.D. degree.
The total number of Ph.D. degrees confer red by
Jefferson exceeds one hundred. As shown in Table II,
the rate of production has increased from an average
of two or so per year during the early fifties to ten
in 1970. The largest numbers of these degrees have
been in pharmacology and physiology with lesser
numbers in microbiology, pathology, biochemistry
and anatomy.
TABLE I

Enrollment Data
1949·59 ·
1959·64 ·
1964·65 ·
1965·66 ·
1966·67 . . .. . .. .. .
1967-68 ·
"
1968-69 ·
1969-70 . . . . .. . . ..
1970-71 . .. .. . . . . .

24 ( 17· 3 3 )
43 (4 0 -47)
58
67
. .. . . 72
"
82
76
.. . .. 9 2
. .. . . 98

TABLE II

Degrees Conferred
1950·1970
Ph.D.
M.S.

1950·54

1955·59

1960·64

1965-69

1970

Total

11
18

17
8

28
23

42
23

10
2

108
74

In addition to programs in each of the basic sciences, we now have a Ph.D. program in physics,
begun in 1969. This is conducted at the Bartol Researc h Foundation of the Franklin Institute in
Swarthmore. A master's program in preventive
medi cine wa s approved in 1970.
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The College of Graduate Studies wa s f ormall y
established at the time of the founding of Th omas
Jefferson University, July 1, 1969 . It is r esponsible
for the post-baccalaureate progr ams of t he University, other than that leading to the degree of Doct or
of Medicine, that were formerly administere d by
Jefferson Medical College. Since the selection of a
Dean on March 1, 1970 , steps have been t aken t o define a graduate faculty and organize the fu nctions of
the College. The members of t he basic science departments of the Jefferson Medi cal College and th e
physicists at Bartol constitute the de fa cto graduate
faculty. Pending organization of a Grad uate Board
or Graduate Council, the Board for t he Regu lat ion
of Graduate Studies cont inues to administer the
gr aduate pr ograms .
F or the future , we ca n envisi on t hat, in addition to
the traditional program s in anatomy, biochemistry,
microbiology, pathology, pharmacology and physiology , new doctoral-level programs of mul t idisciplinary nature will emerge in the neurosciences, in cellular, developmental and reproductive biology, and in
immunology. These will in volve faculty in the basic
medical science departments with pa rticipation from
key researchers in clinical departments. Fo r example,
neuroanatomists, neurophysi ologists, neuroph arrn acologists and neurochemists wou ld develop programs
in conjunction with selected colleagues in the clinical
departments concerned with the neurosensory diseases (the Dep artmen ts of Oph th alm ology, Otolaryngology, Neurology and Neurosurgery). T here are
faculty members in each basic science depa rt ment
who are highly skilled in cellula r, deve lopmental and
reproductive biology. They could well join with t heir
basic science collea gues hou sed in various clinical departments to provide a t op qualit y graduate program. Immunology is bound to develop becau se of
the talents of existing and t o-be-obtained faculty in
the Departments of Biochemistry, P athology, Microbiology, and Medicine.
The present and future programs leading to th e
Ph.D. are quite similar to those offered in t he natural
sciences by more diverse universities. Milton Eisenhower, when he wa s Presiden t of J ohn s Hopkins,
explained the role of basic medical scien t ists in
graduate education: 2
"... the biological revolution has sure ly altered t he programs, interests, and
out look of the basic medical scientists . ..
Preclinical scient ists begin to resemble
Janus. With one face, t hey look
toward the sp lendidly intellectual and
grandly esoteric biologi sts, bioph ysicists, biochemists,. a nd phys icists in
Arts and Sciences. Always concerned,

T op, D r. R obert Snyd er (wi th pipe) discu sses th e use of an amino acid analyzer with Norma n W est, gmduate student in
phar macology .
Glenn Van Tuyle, qraduate studen t in biochemist ry, loads an au tomatic f rac tio n collector us ed in his researc li project.

of course, with human biology, much
of the emphasis has been moving from
human t o biology. Hence, the anatomist, the mi crobiologist, the pharmacologist find themselves fording the
same scientific st ream, dealing with
the same ba sic biol ogical problems
once 'su pposed t o be the concern of the
pur ists ...
"In sho rt , many of the new research
efforts in phys iology, anatomy, microbiology and other areas would exist
and thrive in today's environment
even if no one had thought to include
them in the medical cur r iculum.
"This explains, of cours e, why the
basic science departments in medical
schools are enrolling increasing numbers of Doctor of Philosophy can didates a nd post-doctoral st udents . . .
" Bu t with anot her fa ce, the pr eclinical sc ient ists are also becoming increasingly in volved with t he clinic a l
scie nces in our medical schools . . ."
The P h.D. p rograms at Th omas Jefferson University are desi gned t o re quire f our yea rs of study
and r esearch. However, most students find that more
t ime is needed. Generally, it is five or more yea rs
before t he deg ree is received. Ty picall y, t he progr ams
cons ist of five phases : 1) g rad uat e level cours e work
and demo nst ration of a reading kn owledge of f oreign
lan gu ages ; 2 ) pre lim inary ora l and written examinations leading to ca ndidacy f or t he degree; 3 ) resea rc h ; 4 ) p repar at ion of th esi s; 5) final examinat ion in wh ich t he st udent defends his thesis. The first
phase covers t wo t o three yea rs during which time
the g raduate st udent takes some of the ba sic science
cours es with th e medical st udents and enrolls in adva nce d g rad uate cours es and semina rs . Research is
usua lly begun at t he end of t he first yea r . Th e prelimina ry exam ination may be take n after two years
of st udy and, in a ll cases, must be comp lete d no later
than eight months p rio r to re ceipt of t he deg r ee. The
total time requ ir ed depends to a la rge me asure on t he
st udent 's rate of progress in resea rch . There a re
often many blind alleys encountered befo re a pro mising path is fo und . Ma ny of our st udents sp end an
additional year or so in post-doctoral r esearch in an
established la borat ory here or elsew here before taking a position in an ac ademic in stitution, a hospital,
or a governmental or industrial la boratory.
A maj or st r eng t h of t he g r a dua t e programs is the
sp ir it of cooperati on am ong the instit ut ions of higher
educat ion in Philadelphia. One example of this is the
Coope rat ive Graduate Program wherein graduate
st udents of the four medical schools involved (Hah18

nemann, Temple, Medi cal College of Pennsylvania
and Jefferson) may enroll in gr a duat e courses in the
basic medical sciences at an y of t he in stitu ti ons.
Combined M.D. -Ph.D. p rograms are available at
Th omas Jefferson University. A st udent may apply
for concur rent admissi on to the College of Gr aduate
Studies upon admissi on to the Jefferson Medical College or at the end of t he first or second year of medica l school. During the s ummer quarters and at appropriate times during the academic yea rs, he enrolls in
medical college electives and other gra duate courses
specified by the department of study. He sp ends two
years of full-time graduate st udy and re search fo llowing the sophomore year and then resu mes his
studies in medicine, during which time he ut ilizes
elective periods in the medical cur r iculum as nee ded
to meet the requirements for the M.D. a nd Ph.D. degrees. Alternatively, foll owin g receipt of the M.D.
degree after four years of medicine, the student may
cont in ue for two or more yea rs of graduate study
and research, with or without interru pti on for an
internship. Thus, the comb ine d p rogram is designed
t o take a minimum of six yea rs. In each case, t he
program of study is adapted to the student's field of
interest and is custom-ma de to fit his needs.
Although Thomas Jeffer son University is well
kn own fo r med ical edu cati on t hro ug h its renowned
.J efferson Med ical College, it is not so well known in
g rad uat e edu cation. Cur re ntly, members of the faculty are vis iti ng un de rgradu ate colleges in the enviro ns of Philadelphia to describe our graduate
programs and to in vite in terested students to visit
the new facilities in Jefferson Hall. Th ey joi n me in
urging that you, the alumni, also in f or m talented
youn g men and wom en wh o are considerin g a career
in biomedical research and teaching ab out t he opportunities for gr a dua te st udy at Thomas J efferson
University. All of us are cog nizant of the va lue of
couns el given t o young peop le in t heir fo rmative
yea rs by re spected phys icians and scie ntists, and we
a re especia lly aware of t he r ole of our alumni in
re crui ting top-flight students for the Jefferson Medica l College. I ca n assu re you that the programs being
developed in g rad uate ed ucation are of the same high
qua lity that has been the hallma rk of our in stitution
for nearly a century and a ha lf, and that the st udents
you se nd us will receive a n edu cation of whi ch they,
like you, will be proud.

1 Wa lt er s, E. , ed .. G nll{/IIII e Edu cution '/' l/dtl J/, p. :14 , American
Council on Ed ucation, Wa s h ingt on , D. C, (1965 )

~ Knig ht,

l lt «

D.M. and Nourse, E.S., eds ., M edical 1!cu l u r cN u IIII

Un iversity, p, 11, Association of Am erican Med ical Col-

leg es, Washing t on , D. C. ( 1!J67)

The
New
President:
Herbert

A.
Luscombe

D r, L u scomb e

The re aren't many alumni more de vot ed to th eir a lma
maters than Dr. Herbert A. Lu scom be is t o Jefferson.
Dr. Lu scom be, cla ss of 1940 , has sp ent the better
pa rt of h is lif e at Jefferson , f ro m med ica l school t o
re sidency, to a faculty post a nd hi s pre sent pos itio n
as Profe ssor of Der ma t ology a nd Chairman of the
Depa r t ment. From the s ta rt his in t erest in the Alu mni
Association has been acti ve . He is an Execu ti ve Committee mem ber and Cha ir man of its Committee on
Public Affairs. He has se rv ed as Treasu rer and Vice
President of the Ass ociati on .
As President Dr. Lu scom be br ings t o the Associ ation in t imacy not only with th e alumni viewpoint, but
a lso with that of th e College administra ti on. As P rofessor of Derm at ology and Cha ir ma n of the Depa rtmen t , Dr. Lu scom be has expos ure t o t he ins ide work in gs of t he College a nd th e wh y behind it s policies .
Th e adva ntage is particularly tim ely becau se Dr.
Luscombe is concern ed that some a lum ni misunderst a nd the Jefferson of today. " I am not a cr usa de r,"
he com ments, "but as much as a nythi ng I would like
t o cement rel ati onships between t he a lumni a nd the
College . I think the discussi on a bout va rious aspects
of te ac hing and t ra ining at J efferson has created a
number of fal se impress ions a mong t he a lumni ."
Wh at Dr. Lu scombe would like a lum ni t o kn ow is that
"J efferson is st ill Jefferson ." The changes t hat have
take n place have mad e it a bette r .Jefferson , he believe s. "It isn't a matter of a few pe rsons in admi nistrati on making some high han ded decisi ons. Th ese
decis ions are based u pon hetter eva luat ion of the
educat iona l process. Th e problem of al um ni misundersta nding in some cases lies in t he ir lack of informat ion. More and bette r communica t ion between alum ni
and College would r esolve some of t hese mi sunderst and ings. " One vehicle f or th is in forma t ion channe ling is th e Alumni Bulletin , Dr. Lu scombe says , but
the cor rect informati on mu st be had firs t. He thinks
havin g a lumni offi cers meet w it h a dmini strati on to
discuss problems would be a good wa y t o accom plish
this. "If we could unders tand what is happen in g , we
could make better judgmen ts and in t hat way
stre ngthen alumni influen ce." Whi le he looks to much
t hat ca n be done, Dr . Lu scom be also looks to t he
a lum ni performance in t he past and feels quite satisfied wit h t he ir loya lty.
Dr. Lu scom be is acti ve profess ionally in the Phi ladelph ia Derma t olog ical Society, of wh ich he is a past
Pres iden t , th e Ph iladelphia County Medica l Society
a nd t he Ame ric a n Academy of Der mat ology. H e mai ntai ns a center city practice. Dr. Lu scombe and his
wife, t he f ormer Sally McH ugh , a g r aduate of Jefferson's Nursing School, live in Pe nn Vall ey, P a . T hey
are parents of two daughters a nd a son, Dr . Herber t
J . Lu scom be '68.
D r. Lu scom be t ook offi ce on February 25 at t he
a nn ua l dinn er and meet in g of th e Alum ni Association.
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profile
Eileen Randall's office is a few feet
of space cornered from the maze
t ha t makes up the Clinical Microbiology Laboratories. The size of
E ileen Randall's office bears no
direct relation to the size of her
job as Director of these Laborato r ies, however. Just how mu ch
t hat jo b encompasses becomes ap pa rent with a t our of the labs.
Some twenty-five heads a re bent
over microscopes or cult u res in the
vari ous sections of the lab on the
t hir d floor of the hospital. In one
corn er t he day' s sha r e of five t o
six hundred blood cult ur es a month
a re being done. Through the pa ssag eway to the adjoining room one
finds half a dozen technicians concentrat ing on s uscept ibility te sts.
Tuberculosis test ing is done in a
sep a rate section of the lab under a
ste r ile hood which purifies the part icles befo r e emi tting them into
t he outdoo r air. Dr. Randall comments t ha t tubercul osis is st ill a
prob lem in Philadelphia, "because
of t he large number of pe ople living und er a dvers e condit ions ." Dr.
Randa ll's concer n about the community' s heal th problem s is an act ive one, t aking her thoughts beyond th e cultures sent into her lab
fo r analysis. A fe w year s ago she
was active in establis h ing a gonor rhea testing program in the outpa t ient materni t y clinic. The fluorescent antibody unit in Dr. Randa ll's lab now has a six per cent
r ecovery rate on the te sts run for
this purpose.
Eileen Randall doesn't ca r ry
wit h her t he ai r of importance
t hat her j ob does . In the morning' s
hu stle she st ill has time f or the
sma ll nicet ies- to pick up that
paper someone drops nearby, t o
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Dr. E ileen R an dall, who r eceived her doctorate at J eff erson in 1960

chat with a retired physician who
stops in because he knows Dr .
Randall always has-or makestime. What she does reflect is a
genuine enjoyment of her work.
In that tour around the lab, it is
obvious that each of its f unctions
is as interesting to her as it was
the day she lea rned abo ut it. And
she likes others to know just how
interesting it is. The communication between Dr. Randall and her
staff flows easily. Busy as it is.
the mood is relaxed and pleasant.
Dr. Randall's job is as much
people as science. A good part of
her day is spent on the phone with
physicians, "because we learn
more about the patient that way."
A telephone rang to confirm the
fact. What was Dr. Randall's opinion of an interpretation of a susceptibility te st cult ure'? Her judgment is cons idered so hi ghl y in
profess iona l circles that many area
hospitals call on her for consultati on. "I could never just do researc h and teach-I'd miss the
patient cont act." She once thought
she could. In fact her original
career goal s were directed toward
pa ras ito logy , not mi crobiology. Afte r g raduat ing from Ohio State,
she went to Pennsylvania Hospita l's Scho ol of Medical Technology.
E ven up to the completion of her
doctoral course work at Jefferson,
parasitology looked more attractive.
The change came about through
Dr. Kenneth Goodn er, under whom
Dr. Randall st udied as a g rad uat e
student. Dr. Goodner felt Dr. Randa ll's interest might better be
directed
toward
microbiology.
When he failed to approve her dissertat ion project on parasitology,
he gave her the opportunity to dis -

cover this. He offered her the post
of Director of Clinical Microbiology Laboratories. "I took it just
for the interim," she recalls, "just
until I finished my doctorate." But
when she was awarded her degree,
she had no thoughts of leaving the
job. " I r eali zed h ow m uch I liked
microbiology. I can thank Dr.
Goodner for being in .this field today." As a student Dr. Randall
was a little less thankful for Dr.
Goodner's prodding. "But I reacted
to his teaching in a way that stimulated me. I still consider him
one of my finest teachers-and an
unforgettable friend."
Dr. Randall is now cast in the
teacher's role as Associate Professor of Microbiology and Associate
Professor of Pathology. The bulk
of her teaching is in the School of
Medi cal Technology. In the College she teaches parasitology and
bacter iology and the elective in pathology. In addition, students wh o
come to the lab for "bench work"
are her responsibility. Though the
latter isn't a formal teaching arrangement, the questions these
st udents ask are her responsibility. "These students become of re al
value to us in the lab . The only
problem they present is space,"
she says. There are now twentyfive people in a lab which originally accommodated six.
The fact that Dr. Randall is a
woman has never been a professional handicap as she sees it. "Except where salary is concerned, but
that may be because my degree is
a Ph.D. and not an M.D. But that
inequity is being st raightened
out. " Her colleag ues have accepted
her without reservation, "because
they have known me since I wa s a
student here I think," Dr. Randall

offers modestly. Students find her
important clinica l ex perience infinitely more relevant t han her
sex. "I have always had a very
good rapport with the st udents. I
don't get to know them now as
well as I did when I was a graduate st udent taking cours es wit h
them. And now of cou rse there is
an age difference that hel ps to win
their respect." The da ys when women in medicine were frowne d
up on are gone fore ver, Dr . Randall feel s. Since women have
proven their abilities in medicine,
with exceptional re cords in many
cases, men have shed an y resentment they felt ori ginally.
Dr. Randall is active in her profe ssion as Secretary of t he local
branch of the American Society of
Micr obiology. Last yea r she organized a re gi onal program for th e
Society. She recently took part two
of her Boards, a nd lau ghin gly
says, "I guess I passed beca use I
got a bill for the members' news letter." At Jefferson she is on a
number of committees, one of th em
the Executive Committee of t he
Alumni Association, of which she
is t he first woman mem ber. One of
her re cent efforts ha s been to orga nize a post doctoral training
program in clinica l microbiology.
It would inv olve t wo years training in clin ica l medicine. Wit h some
preliminary approval already obtained, she hopes to get t he prog ram underway within the next
yea r .
A worker, an organize r and an
innovator in many ways , Dr . Ra ndall has proce eded f a r beyo nd the
fanfare of women's liberati on announ cing women's equ al rights and
gone on t o prove un quest ionably
women's equal abilities.
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faculty notes
administration
Dr. Joseph S. Gonnella, Associate Dean and Dir ector
of Academic Programs, prese nted a paper on " Assessing the Quality of Med ica l Care" at t he 1970
Scientific Assembly of the P ennsylvania Med ical
Society, held in Lancaster, Pa., in November.

anatomy
Dr. Albert W. Sedar, Professor of Anatomy, attended the Ninth International Congress of Anatomists in Leningrad last August, where he presented a
paper on "Electron Microscopy of the Gastric Acidsecret ing Cell Stimulated with Exogenous Gastrin."

anesthesiology
Dr. Jay J. Jacoby, Professor of Anesthesiology and
Chair man of the Department, has been appointed to
t he Advisory Committee for revision of the U. S.
Pharmacopoeia.

medicine
Dr. Robert I. Wise, Magee Professor of Medicine and
Chairman of the Department, was Visiting Professor
at Queens Medical Center at the University of
Hawaii from October 5-16.
Dr. Gordon D. Benson, Professor of Medicine, has
been awarded a $23 ,824 grant by the National Instit ut e of Mental Health to continue his research on
cont r olling the harmful effects of prolonged alcohol
consumption on the liver.
Dr. Allan J. Erslev, Professor of Medicine, made
a presentation on "The Effect of Hemolysates on Red
Cell Production and Erythropoietin Release" at the
American Society of Hematology meeting held in
San Juan, Puerto Rico, in December.
Dr. Franz Goldstein, Professor of Medicine, recently appointed Chief of the Department of Gastroent er ology at Lankenau Hospital, presented two papers before the Bockus International Society of Gast roenter ology meeting in Amsterdam.
Dr. Harold L. Israel, Clinical Professor of Medicine, was guest s peaker at the annual meeting of the
J apanese Society for Chest Diseases held in Sendai
in July. Dr. Israel also spoke at the Kyoto University
and at Sapporo Medical College.
Dr. Howard C. Leopold, Clinical Associate P rofessor of Medicine, delivered a paper on "Autoimmune
Antibodies to Human Lung in Bronchial Asthma" at
the Seventh International Congress of Allergology in
Florence, Italy, in October.
Dr. Stephen M. Levine, Assistant Professor of
Clinical Medi cine, has been named to the newly created position of Medical Education Coordinator in
the Department of Medicine at Cooper Hospital, Camden, N. J.
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obstetrics and gynecology
Dr . Roy G. Holly, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Chairman of the Department, is a member
of the Program Advisory Committee of the N atio nal
Foundation, March of Dimes, which met in New
Orlea ns recently.
Dr. George A. Hahn, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, was installed as President of the Philadelphia County Medical Society on January 20. During the first part of August he was on a Survey
Team for Project HOPE in the West Indies.
Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff, Professor of Obstet r ics
and Gynecology, spoke on "Factors Influencin g Estrogen Replacement Therapy" at the Medi cal Society of
the District of Columbia Scientific Assembly held in
Washington, D. C., in September.
Dr. Alvin F. Goldfarb, Associate Profess or of Obstetrics and Gynecology, participated in a panel on
"Diagnostic Approaches to the Infertile Couple" at
the District III American College of Obste trician s
and Gynecologists meeting in Atlantic City, N. J., in
October. He also discussed "Evaluation of Endocrine
Factors," "The Human E conomy-How Can \Ve
Control It?".

ophthalmology
Dr. Thomas D. Duane, Professor of Oph th alm ology
and Chairman of the Department, presente d " Glaucoma and Ocular Circulation Theories of Field Loss"
with Dr. Edward A. Jaeger, Assi stant P rofessor of
Ophthalmology, at the Symposium on Gla ucoma,
sponsored by the American Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology and the Society to P revent Blindness, in Las Vegas during Oct ober.
Dr. William C. Frayer, Professor of Ophth almology, presented a paper on "Effect of Radi ati on on
Metastatic Choroidal Tumors" with Dr. J aege r at
the AAOO meeting in Las Vegas in Octo ber. Dr.
Frayer has been elected to the Board of Governors of
the American College of Surgeons, represen ting t he
American Ophthalmologic Society.
Dr. P. Robb McDonald, Professor of Oph th almology, attended an ophthalmologic sy m pos ium at Ohio
State University in November to present discussions
of "Newer Complications of Cataract Surgery" and
"Differential Diagnosis of Posterior Polar Lesions."
The Department of Ophthalmology sponsored the
Atlantic Section Meeting of the Association for Research in Ophthalmology on November 6 and 7.

orthopedic surgery
Dr. James M. Hunter, Assistant Professor of Or thopedic Surgery, participated in a hand symposium at
the Medical School of the University of Buffalo honoring the fiftieth anniversary of the Continuing Education Department there in September. Hi s papers
dealt with the management of extensor tendon in-

juries in the upper extremity and flexor tendon
reconstruction using the tendon prosthesis.
Dr. Lawrence H . Schneider, Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery, spoke at the American Fracture Association in New York on September 28 on "Level of
Amputation in the Ring Finger."

pediatrics
Dr. Robert Brent, Professor of Pediatrics and Chairman of the Department, was guest lecturer at a meeting of the Society of Nuclear Engineers in Washington, D. C., on November 17. He spoke on "Low Level
Effects of Iron on the Embryo."
Dr. Herbert C. Mansmann, Jr., Professor of Pediatrics, presented a lecture on "Immunologically Induced Reactions to Antibiotics" at the Tri-County
Academy of General Practice Symposium at Albany
Medical College of Union University in Albany, N. Y.,
on November 12. Dr. Mansmann was Program Chairman for the Seventeenth Institute for Care of Cardiac, Asthmatic and Chronically III Children given by
t he Children's Heart Hospital of Philadelphia.
Dr. Irving Olshin, Professor of Pediatrics, present ed a talk on "Rh Factor: Obstetrics and Pediatrics Aspects" at Nanticoke Memorial Hospital in
Seaford, Del. , on December 3. He was guest speaker
at the Wilmington Medi cal Center and spoke on
" Some Common and Some Unus ua l Cau ses of Dwarfism" on January 13.
Dr. Gary Carpenter, Associate Professor of Pediatrics, received the Outstanding Teaching Award
from Phi Alpha Sigma in November. He served as
the J ournal of Pediatrics Educational Foundation
Visiting Professor during September at the Harrisburg Pol yclinic Hospital. Dr. Carpenter was elected
to the Board of Directors of the Philadelphia Pediatric Society for 1971 and 1972 .
Dr. Mary Louise Soentgen, Associate Professor of
Pediatrics, was awarded a certificate of merit for
distinguished service and is the "Subject of Notice"
in Volume VII Dictionary of International Biography
for September 1970.
psychiatry
Dr. Walter W. Baker, Professor of Psychiatry, was
Chairman of the neurochemistry session at the 1970
national meetings of the American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics held in
August at Stanford University, Calif.
Dr. Samuel A. Guttman, Professor of Psychiatry,
ha s been elected Chairman of the Educational Committee of the Philadelphia Association for Psychoanalysis.
Dr. Eli Marcovitz, Clinical Professor of Psychiatry, presented a paper on "Auto-identification in the
Development of the Self-Image" to the Argentine
Psychoanalytic Association in Buenos Aires, last
August.

Dr. Zygmunt A. Piotrowski, Professor of Psychiatry, conducted a workshop in projective and other
psychological tests at the University of Nebrask a,
Lincoln, Neb., last fall. Edward N. Hay and Associates, Philadelphia, have given Dr. Piotrowski a research grant of $40,000 to cont inue his work on t he
com pute r ized perceptanalytic Rorschach.
Dr. Robert S. Garber, Visiting Associate Professor
of Psychiatry, spoke on "What Lies Ahead fo r Psychiatry" at the Southern P sychi atric Associati on
meeting in Palm Beach, Fla. , October 5.
Dr. Ivan Boszormenyi-Nagy, Associate Professor
of Psychiatry, was a panel member on the section on
family psychiatry at the Ei ghth World Congress of
Psychotherapy held in Milan from Augu st 24-29 .

radiation therapy
Dr. Simon Kramer, Professor of Radiation T herapy
and Chairman of the Department, announces t hat t he
Department has re ceived a $1.7 million gr ant from
the National Institutes of Health t o expan d its r esearch center. The Dep artment will be enl arged to
include much of the first floor of t he old hospital
building. A forty-five million volt betatron and a
four million volt linear accelerat or will be installed
in June 1972. The nearest forty-five million volt
betatron is in Boston. The g rant will a llow greater
activity in clinical service, Dr. Kramer sa id.
radiology
Dr. Robert O. Gorson , P ro fessor of Ra diology, re present ed the American College of Radiology at the
23rd Annual Conference of Engineering in Medicine
and Biology in Washington, D. C., Novem ber 16-19.
Dr. Carl Hansen, Professor of Radiology, has been
named Visiting Professor a t Cas e-Western Reserve.
Dr. Irwin Freundlich, Associate Professor of Radiology, was reelected Secretary-Treasurer of t he
American Thermographic Society.
surgery
Dr. Harry S. Goldsmith, Samuel D. Gross P rofessor
of Surgery and Chairman of the Departmen t , discussed omental transpo sition a t t he Inte rnati onal
Congress of Lymphology in Brussels in September.
Dr. Jacob K. Berman, wa s Visiting Professor of
Surgery at Jefferson f or t he week of December 6. A
1921 Jefferson alumnus, Dr. Berman is Emeritu s P rofessor of Surgery at Indiana University School of
Medicine. He formulated the Berman Law of Fi st ula,
advocated a balanced procedure f or cor rect ion of
hiatal hernia, invented the Berman clam p f or vascular surgery and the Berman tube for chest surgery ,
introduced Ameroid constr icto rs t o s urgica l research.
urology
Dr. Jules H. Bogaev, Clinical Professor of Urology,
was made a member of the Society of Un iversity
Urologists at the meeting in Los Angeles in Novem ber.
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class notes

class notes

1913

1921

Dr. Simon H. Ro senthal , Su ite II , 1900 T at e
Spri ngs Rd., Ly nchbu rg, V a., is still act ive
in urology practice wit h his son.

Dr. Louis S. Morgan, 3835 Country C lub
Rd. , Long Beach , Calif. , is in ac tive practice
for the fiftieth year. "Hope to me et all m y
old graduate friends at the Alumni Banquet
this spri ng."

1914
Dr. Van S. 'Laughlin, 56 S. Portage St. ,
Westfie ld, N .Y., wri tes th at he and his so n,
Dr. Herbert Laughlin '45, enjoyed the May
reu nio n. "The new buildi ngs a re a fine addition to the Co llege ."

1917
Dr. Harry W. Baily, 131 W. Broad St. , Tamaqua, Pa., writes that he is "still working
every day . Muc h annoye d by th e unnecessary pape r wo rk-a general pr actition er now
is a cle rica l first a id man ."
Dr. William G . Flickinger, 72 01 F our th Ave.,
Brook lyn, N .Y. , regrets tha t he ca n' t mak e
the trip to Russia. "S pent seventeen days in
Russia the first yea r th at tourists were permitted. O f course, the big eye was on eac h
minute. To see th e changes wou ld be most
interesti ng."
Dr. William R. Tilton, 2 1 Kensington Rd. ,
Madiso n. N .J. , a nd Mr s. Ti lto n celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversa ry recentl y at
a d inner given by their childre n.

1919
Dr. Ralph D. Green , 1000 North La ke,
Sioux Falls, S.D ., has ret ired. Dr. Green
lost his wife in May a nd is now living in a
ret irement home. "Vi sited Jeff last A pril and
enjoy gett ing th e news."
Dr. Harry M. Kanner, 5301 F Street , Sacrame nto, Ca lif., retired at the age o f 75 in
September. He writes th at he kee ps ac tive
wit h hun tin g, fishing, a nd an at hom e workshop.
Dr. S:Im R. Lust er , 707 S. Broadway, Los
Ange les, Ca lif., wri tes that he still enjoys
tenni s, ping pon g a nd swimm ing.

1920
Dr. William B. Clendenning, 230 E. H igh
St., Waynesb urg , Pa., has bee n hon ored for
fifty years in ge neral pr actice by th e Pennsylva nia Med ical Society. D r. C lende nning
is entering his forty-sixt h year of service at
the Greene Co unty Memoria l Hosp ital ,
Way nesburg, where he was twic e ch ief of
sta ff. He was three times elected Pr esiden t
of the G ree ne Co u nty Med ical Societ y and
served as G reene Cou nty Me dica l Di rector
for eleven year s.
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1923
Dr. Walter J. Larkin, Medical Arts Bldg. ,
Scr anton , Pa., was appo inted Ch airman o f
the Board and V ice President of North
Scranton Bank & Trust Co . A former sta ff
President of Mercy Hosp ital , Scranton, D r.
La rkin first o rga nized th e Depar tment of
O bstetrics and G ynecology there. A son,
Dr. Walter J. Larkin, Jr., '53, is in pra ct ice
with him .

1925
Dr. Leslie L. Nunn, Rt. 1, Box 340 , Ocean
Park; Wash ., is still enj oying retirement
fro m surgery practice. "No w live in th e
Ban an a Belt of the Pacific North west--on
the beac h. Spend m y time fishing, go lfing,
tr avel ing, cla mming." He also finds tim e for
sculpture a nd pottery. " Rega rds to the C lass
of '2 5."

1926
Dr. George C. Griffith, 82 1 Va lley Crest St.,
La Ca na da, Ca lif., rece ived the Ephrai m D .
Saunder s Award from the Board of Trustees
of Pre sbyt eri an Hospit al, Phil adelphia, in
recogn ition o f his ac hievements in the field
of sc ience. D r. G riffith interned at Pr esb yteri an and served on th e sta ff the re unt il the
begi nning of World War II.

Dr. Herman M . Parris, 3600 Conshohocken
Ave., Phil adelphia , repo rts th at his son, Te d.
is now a pre-me d at Northwestern Un iversity, a nd has Jefferson in mind fo r medical
schoo l.
Dr. Harold L. Stewart, 119 S. Adam s St..
Rock ville, Md., has received the degree of
Doctor of Medicin e Honoris Causa from th e
Faculty of Medicine of the University of
Tu rku, Finland. D r. Stew art was hon ored
as "a leadi ng rep resen tative o f modern
scho larsh ip" at the May celebra tion of th e
fiftieth a nn iversa ry of the Un iversity. Th e
ceremo ny was atte nded by the Pr esiden t of
th e Repu blic and clim axed with a ban quet
in the med ieval castle of Turku.

1927
Dr. Walter T. Tice, 624 Qu aker Lane , High
Poi nt , N . c., has been elected an Affiliate of
the Ro yal Society of Medicine. In Sept em ber he att ended the World Cong ress of
Ca rdio logy in Lo ndon.

1928
Dr. Robert F . Che no with, 1 Oak Place.
Baltimor e, M d., retired from ac tive practi ce
o n J uly I, 1970.
Dr. Jacob C. Leonard, Jr., Box 310, Lexingto n, N .C. , rem arks that, "Slowing up
doe sn' t leave as muc h money as one would
like to have," bu t otherwise, "I can 't complain."
Dr. Morris M. Mancoll, 285 N. Qu ak er
La ne, W. Ha rt ford , Conn., write s that he is
"b lessed with both bo ys being with me in
pra ct ice," and he does no t have to wo rk th e
"o ld grind of seventy hou rs per week."

1929
Lutz Bequest
F r ancis C. Lutz, a member of the
class of 1923, h a s bequea t he d to
Jefferson ove r $96,000 f or dual p urposes. Half of the a mo u n t w ill be
u sed t o endow an a lumn i bed for
t hose wi thout me a ns fo r me dical
care. The balance will go in t o a st u den t loan f u n d.
Doctor Lu tz , w ho died on Aug ust 13, 1969, served as a Command er in W orld W a r II. Following
h is n a val duty Doctor Lutz set tl ed
on the Main Line where he maintai ned a g ene ral p r actice. He r etired at an early age.
Doctor Lut z is survived by h is
widow. She resides a t E liot H ou se,
432 Ch ilean Avenue, P alm Beach ,
F lorida.

Dr. Mario A. Cas ta llo, 1621 Spru ce St.,
Ph ilad elphia, has been appointed co nsu lta nt
ob stet ricia n a nd gynecologist at Chestnut
Hill Hosp ital. Dr. Castallo se rves in the
same capacity at several other area hos pitals. He is C linical Professor of Ob stetrics
and G ynecology at Jefferson.
Dr. Karl W. Hahn, 521 Lind en St., Bethlehem, Pa., had a myocardial infarction in
June, bu t planned to return to lim ited practice starting January '7 1.
Dr. Harry Williams, E lkland, Pa., received
recognition in a loca l paper for fort y year s
of genera l pract ice in th e Cowane sque
Va lley, a record ter m in th at ar ea . A country doc tor who has delivered tho usan ds of
babies both in homes and hospitals, Dr.
Will iams has sometimes had to rel y on
sleigh and surrey in his practice. He is on

the staffs of Blossburg State General Ho spital and Soldi er s and Sailors Memorial
Hospital o f Well sbo ro.

1930
Dr. Walter Henry H armon has retired to his
nati ve North Ca ro lina after thirty-nine years
of pr actice in H ackettstown, N.J. The community gave Dr. H armon a warm sendoff
at a testimon ial dinner attended by 300
fr iends. A fr am ed certific ate was pre sented
to Dr. Harmon by the mayor on the occ asion. D r. and M rs. Harmon will be moving
into a new hom e. H e is looking forw ard to
some fish ing, hunt ing and horseb ack ridin g
in his nati ve area .

1931
Dr. George P. Mose r, D an ville RD 5, Pa.,
has closed down his Bloom sburg office after
thirty-eight yea rs in medicine a nd retired to
his farm in D anville. Dr. Moser plan s to
spend his ret irement instructing patients in
self-help.

still keep s active a nd healthy with boats and
sa iling. He is in his twenty-second year as
pathologist and Director of Laboratories at
Overlook Ho spital, Summit, N .J. In th at
time the ho spit al has grown from 125 to
540 bed s, the la borato ry from three to
seventy-five people.
Dr. Pet er V. Hulick, 1020 Market St., L a
Crosse, Wisc., will begin a partial retirement
in July. He will give up his post as radiologist at St. Franci s Ho spital and act as
visiting rad iologi st at a small hospit al twentyseven mile s from La Crosse. His so n, Peter,
is a sophomore at Jeff.

1937
Dr. Ro ger J. Mi nner, 143 N . 8th St., Allentown , Pa., has been appointed to the Board
of Directors of the Merchant s N ational
Bank of Allentown. Dr. Minner has had
twenty-three year s of experience in are a
banking circles.

1932
Dr. Howard C. Leopold, Suite CoM I ,
Ceda rb roo k Hill Apt s. III, Greenwood Ave .
& Lim ekiln Pike, Wyncote, Pa ., pre sented
a paper, "Auto imm une Antibodies to Human
Lun g in Bron chial Asthma," at the Seventh
Int ern ation al Con gress of Allergology in
Florence, It al y, in October.

1934

1935
Dr. M ilton Eisen berg, 2337 W. Lehigh Ave.,
Phil adelphia, sends word tha t his son, Ron ald, is takin g a three year residency in
radiol ogy at Massachu sett s General.

1936
Dr. George L Erdman, 50 Ced ar St., Millburn , N .J., reports th at, thirty-five year s,
four sons and seven grandchild ren later, · he

Dr. R oger B. Thomas, 8 Vining Lane, Wilm ington, D el., finds a ll well and happy.
"M y wife, Hester (first and only girlfriend)
has a gift shop. Fifteen years in busine ss
and as busy as Wan am aker's." Son Roger
J r., is a second year resident in internal
medi cine at Wilm ington Medical Center and
son Robert is a th ird year stu dent at Georgetown Law School.

1941
D r. Vince nt S. Palmisano, 300 S. Black Horse
Pike , Runnem ede, N .J ., was honored in
October at a testimonial d inner given by
the Black H or se Pike Regional School
Board. Dr. Palm isan o has given "long and
faithful" service to th e students, faculty.
adm inistra tion and Boa rd of the Black
Ho rse Pike Region al School Di strict. He
has a pri vate pract ice.

1943
D r. Theodore J. Berry, 331 E. Lancaster
A ve., Wynne wood, Pa. , has bee n ap pointed
Di recto r of Medical Educa tion at Bryn
Mawr Hosp ital. He is atte nding physician in
the Depar tm ent of Int ern al Med icine at the
hospit al.

Dr. M urray Elk ins, 101-0 I 159th Ave. ,
Howard Beach , N .Y. , is pr esently serving as
Secretary o f the Queen s County Medical
Society.

Dr. John F. McMullin, 5184 Ca rlingfo rd
Ave., Riverside, Ca lif., left Riverside Genera l Hospital in Jul y as Chi ef of Psychiatry
to devot e full time to a pri vate pr actice.
"Only two oth er Jeff a lumni in the Riverside area, Bob Zweig '52, and Pa ul Bend ix
'37."

Dr. John F. King, 600 Warren Ave ., Hohoku s, N .J., repo rts th at his son Donald
Ke vin gra dua ted from Johns Ho pkins last
yea r and is int erning at Barn es Hospital.
St. Louis, Mo .

Dr. Paul H. Pettit, 65 Walnu t Rd., Ocean
C ity, N.J ., was received as a Fellow of th e
Am eri can Co llege of Su rgeon s in October.

1933

Dr. Anthony Ruppersberg, J r., 336 E. State
St., Co lumbus, Ohi o, has been appo inted
to the State Medical Board. He is an Associa te Professor in the D epartment of Ob stetrics and Gynecolo gy at Ohi o State University Co llege o f Medi cine and a staff
member at U niversity, Grant and St. Ann 's
hospit als.

1940

Dr. H ein e

1938

D r. Andrew C. Ruoff, 954 Little Valley Rd.,
Salt Lake C ity, Uta h, has been appointed
Assistant Dean , Admission s, at the Uni versity of Ut ah Co llege of Medi cine, where he
is a lso Associate Professor of Sur gery. Dr.
Ruoff is Attending Orthoped ic Surgeon at
the University's medical center and Chie f
of the Orthopedic Section at the V. A. Hospital in Salt Lake C ity.

Dr. Willi am I . He ine, 5579 Pa rk A ve., Phil adelphia, has been elected Ch airman of the
Med ical Staff Board of the Northern Di visio n of Albert E instein Medical Center. Th e
Medi cal Staff Board is comprised of fourteen members of the medic al sta ff, five members selected by E instein division ch airm en
and a member elected by the hou se sta ff.
Dr. Heine is senior attending ph ysician at
E instein a nd Clinical Associ ate Professor
of Medi cine at Temple U niver sity School of
Medicine.
Dr. Paul H. Morton, 1000 Adeli a Ave., Coronado, C alif ., has a son at Jefferson. John
is a member of the class of 1974 .
D r. Vic tor P. Sa tinsky, Professor of Surgery
at H ah nern ann Medi cal Colle ge, 230 N .
Broad St. in Philadelphia, has been appointed Associate Dean of Human Resource
Development there.

D r. R u off

25

19445
Dr. Theodore J . Kraus , 3153 Richm ond St.,
Ph iladelph ia, has five daughters and on e
son, but "none in the field of medi cine as
yet."
Dr. Jerome D . Shaffer, Do ctor's Medical
Bldg., 5700 N.W. Grand Blvd., Okl ahoma
C ity, Okl a., has ret ired from the presidency of the Bap tist Memorial Hospital
staff, Okl ah om a C ity.

1946
D r. He nry A. Seiden berg, 180 N . Michi gan ,
Chicago, has been ele vated to Fellow in th e
American Psychi atri c Associati on .

1947

1945
Dr. Mon Quong Kwo ng, 1321 N . Vermont
Ave., Lo s Angeles, Ca lif., made a trip to
the Or ient recentl y. "Working hard at dermatology," he says .
Dr. Will iam T. Lineberry, Jr., Ca pt., USN
(MC), Force Medical Officer, COMNAVFORV Box G. F .P.O. San Fran cisco 96626,
has been in Vietnam for severa l months
ser ving in th e above ca pacity. "We are actively invo lved in th e ACTOVMED aspect
of Vietnami zation. This program consists of
th e con struction and equipping of a number
of Nav al dispensaries throu ghout South
Vietn am as well as a V ietn ame se Marine
hospit al and a N a val ho spit al. We a re also
trainin g personnel to m an them for eventual
turnover to the V ietn amese N avy." Dr. Lineberry's fam ily is living in California during
his Vietn am stay. He expects to return hom e
in May.
Dr. Vic tor M . Ru by, 101 S. Montgomery
Ave., Atl antic Cit y, N .J., will be seeing his
oldes t son, Ed ward, gr adu ate from Jefferson thi s June- "so a full cycle has taken
place in our famil y."

Alumni Activities
Atlanta, Ga.
Las Vegas, Nev.
Chicago , III.
Hershey, Pa.
South Orange, N.J.
Washington, D.C.
Tucson , Ariz .
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D r. Art hur A. Sweetser, J r., has left his position as Associ ate Di rector of the L ehigh
Uni ver sit y H ealth Center and returned to
Perk asie to open an office fo r th e pr acti ce
of gen er al medicine at Fifth and Market
Streets, Perkasie, Pa.

Dr. Char les E. Miller, 300 High St., Hackett stown , N .J., ha s passed the examination
of the newl y created American Board o f
Family Pr acti ce. Dr. Miller describes the
test as designed to "e nco ura ge the gener aI
pr actitioners to keep up with the latest in
medicine within their areas of responsibility."
Th e Board is the first specia lity Board for
the general pra ctitioner. It began under th e
spo nsorship of the American Acad em y o f
Gener al Pr acti ce, of which Dr. Miller is a
member, but is now auto nomous.

1948

1952
Dr. William .J. Duhigg, 2475 E. 22nd St.,
C leveland, Ohio. is serving as the President
o f the Se rra C lub of C leveland, on the
Boar d of Help for Retarded Childre n, and
the Execut ive Co mmittee of St. Vincent
C ha rity Ho spital. Dr. D uhi gg has a pr acti ce
o f neurology.
Dr. Jo seph M. Fiorello, 690 Lawrence Rd.,
Trento n, N.J. , has been appo inted Medical
Di rector o f th e new six sto ry Morris Hall
Health a nd Rehabilitation Cent er in T renton. D r. F iore llo has served as Medical
D irector of the Mo rris Hall Ho me for the
Age d and the N ursing Home fo r twelve
yea rs. He is a lso a sta ff member at St.
F ra ncis Hospital , T renton.
Dr. Joseph H. Sloss, 78 14 Seville Circle W,
Brad ent on , F la., is Chi ef of Sur gery at
Man atee Memori a l Hospita l in Bradenton
and is Pr esident E lect of Mana tee Co unty
Medi cal Societ y. He wr ites th at the only
other Jeff men in th e area are D r. J ohn H.
Deum '5 1, a nd Dr. Jim E mery '3 1, who is
ret ired.

Dr. William E. Wa llace, 1851 Arlington St.,
Sar asot a, Fl a., has been elected Chief of
Surgery at Sar asot a Mem ori al Hospit al. In
November, Dr. Wall ace was married to
Mr s. Donna Hall of Sar asot a.

Dr. Louis J . Wllgner moved his genera l and
th oracic surgery practice to 1272 Elk St.,
Oil City, Pa., in Jan uary. Dr. Wagner had
pr acticed in New York previously. He has
been appoi nted to the active medic al staff
of Fr anklin Hospita l. D r. Wagner served
a surgical pat hol ogy residency at Colum bia
Presbyteri an Hospital in New York C ity, a
genera l sur gery residency at Kingsbr idge
Vetera n Hospit al, a nd a thoracic surge ry
residen cy at Lenox Hill Hospital, New York.
He is certi fied in both gener al and thora cic
surg ery.

Numerous soc ial events enlivened Jefferson 's
fa ll scene. Dr. Robert L. Breckenridge 'J44
ho sted th e first reception in Atl anta du ring
the meetings of the American Society fo r
Clinical Pat hologists. The party was held at
the Marriott Motor Hotel on September 15th .
The followin g month over one hundred
Jeffersonia ns gathered in Las Veg as to attend the Alumni reception during the meetings o f the American Academy o f Ophthalmology and Oto laryngology given at the
Sah ara Hotel. Dr. Thomas D. Du ane , C hai rman of the Department of Ophthalmology,
a nd Dr. Jam es B. Leon ard , C ha irma n of
the Department of Otol aryngology, were
there representing their respective departments. Dr. Paul J . Poin sard '4 1, President
of the Alumni Associ ation , hosted the reception.
Later in October D r. Ge orge F. Gowen
'52 was on hand to welcome Jeffersoni ans to
the reception held in con junction with the
meeting of the American College of Surgeon s
at the C hicag o Conrad Hilton. Then, in November th e Centra l Pennsylv ani a Cha pter,
one o f the sta te's largest cha pters, met on ce
aga in at the Hotel Hershe y in Her shey , Pa.,
for their annua l chapt er meeting. Over one
hundred members attended. Dr. Raymond

C. Grand on '45 , President o f the Ce ntral
Penn sylvan ia Chapter , acted as toastmaster
at the meeting. Dr. Poin sard addressed the
meetin g and the Pr esident. D r. Peter A.
He rbut, and the Dean , D r. William F . Kellow, represented Jefferson 's Administr ation .
In De cem ber mem bers of Jefferson 's
Northern Ne w Jersey C hapter gathered at
the South Or an ge Te nnis Club . Drs. Po insard and Leo na rd were speakers at the
Cha pter Meet ing. Dr . Frederick C. DeT roia
'35 . Secreta ry-T reas urer of the Northern
New Jesey Cha pter, was in charge of arran gement s and Dr . Richard J. Lempke 'J44
act ed as toastm aster at the meeting. D r.
Lempke will serve as chapter president for
ano ther year .
Dr. Sodem an , Emeri tus Dean and Emeritus
Prof essor of Med icine , was guest of hon or
at a recept ion given d uring the meet ings of
the Ame rican College of Cardiology in the
Capit al in Febru ar y. T he reception was
hosted by Pr esident Po insard. Du rin g th at
sa me month Jefferson 's Ari zona Cha pter
met in T ucson to hono r Dr. Mario A.
Cas ta llo '29, Past Pr esident of the Association. Dr. F reder ick M. Kenan '37 organized
th e Ari zon a meetin g held February 14th at
the Skyline Co untry C lub.

Dr. Clifford B. Lull, Jr., has assumed duties
as Radiologist at the Maple Ave nue Ho spit al
at Monroe, N. C. D r. Lull made the move
from Braddock Hei ghts, Md .

1951

1953

1956

Dr. Franz Goldstein, 707 A rlingto n Rd..
Penn Valley, Narberth, Pa. , was appo inted
Chief of the newly created D epartmen t o f
Gastroenterology at Lank en au H ospital on
July I. He retai ns his ra nk of Professor o f
Medicine at Jefferson and continues to teac h
Jefferson stu dents at Lankenau. Dr. G old stein is a memb er o f the Exe cutive Committee of the Alu mn i Association.

Dr . Jo hn B. D avies, 700 Duke St., Alex and ria, Va.. beca me bo ard cer tified in psychi atry and neurolog y last yea r. He is now
serving a two yea r term as Chief of Psychiat ry at Alex andri a Ho spit al.

Dr. Leonard Klinghoffer, 615 Harvard Rd..
Bala-C ynwyd, Pa., has been promoted to
Assistant P rofesso r of Clin ical Orthoped ic
Surgery at the Univers ity o f Penn sylvani a.
Dr. Wa ller R. T ice, 3rd and Jun iper Sts.,
Qu akertown , Pa., has been appo inted to the
Bucks Co unty Board of He alth.

Dr. T homas G. D avis, Jr., 1833 Fulton St.,
Palo Alt o, Calif. , has been named Vice
President , Resear ch, for Smith Kline In struments, Inc., a subs idiary o f Smith Klin e and
Fr ench La bo ratori es. In his new position ,
Dr. Davis will be respon sible for the de velopment. evaluation, and implementation
of new products in mo nitoring, resuscit ation , ultrasound, clinical chemi stry and related areas . He also will coordinate and
direct the company's research activities in
existing products a nd systems.

1954

40th for Class of '31
Dinner, Barcla y Hotel , J un e 9. Luncheon, Un ion Leagu e, J un e 10. Dennis
R. Gille n, M.D., Chairman

35th for Class of '3 6
Dinn er-Dance, J effer son Hall , June 9.
Ni chola s R. Va r an o, M.D., Chai rman

30th for Class of '4 1
Dinner-Dance, J efferson Hall, June 9.
Willard M. Dra ke, M.D., Chairman

Dr. Pa ul R. Weis, 1453 Linden St., Allentow n, Pa., co ntinues his internal medi cine
pr actice. "We now have five children, youngest, Susan Michelle, is three yea rs old ."

25 th for Class of '46
Dinner-Dance, Racqu et Club, June 9.
Will iam H. Bal t zell , M.D., Cha irman

1955

23rd for Class of '4 8
D r. Gitqor «
Dr. Sheldon G. Gilgore, 9 Rockwell Lane,
Darien, Conn., has been named D irector of
Ope rations, Pfizer Ph armaceuticals, Roerig
Division , responsible for all marketing, sa les,
and medic al operations. D r. Gil gore will
continue o n as Vice President and Chief Medica l Officer at Pfizer Ph arm aceuti cals. He
joined Pfizer in 1963 as Associate Dir ector
of C linica l Research and later held the
posts of Director of Clini cal Ph arm acology
and Director of Cl inical Resear ch . In 1969,
he was appo inted Vice Pre sident and Medica l Director of Pfizer .
Dr. Joseph L. M agra th, J r., Ash by and
C hestnu t Sts., Upper Darby, Pa., with Dr.
Serg ius P. Pechin '40, presented to a section al meeting of the American Co llege of
Sur geon s " Rena l D ialysis in a Community
Hospital-Construction of Arterio Ven ou s
Fistul as and Sho at s."

Dr . Se llon

50th for Class of '21
Dinner, J efferson Hall, June 9. Will iam
T . Lemm on, M.D., Chai rman
Dinner, J efferson Hall , June 9. John B.
Montgomery, M.D., Neal R. Moore, M.D.,
Co-chairm en

Dr. Jo hn B. Ne lson, In, 17 Prospect Ave .•
Newton ville, Mass., is now Assistant Clin ical
Professor of Psychiatry at the Tufts Uni ver sity School of Medicine. He was pre viou sly
Exec utive Di rector of the Douglas A. Thorn
C linic for Children, Boston . Dr. Nel son has
been associa ted with child guid an ce clinics
in Boston since 1959.

Dr. Pa ul M. Selfo n, 13116 Foxhall Dr. ,
Silver Spring, Md ., Medical Director of the
U.S. Department of Commerce, has been
elected Vice Pre sident and Presiden t-elect of
th e Council of Federal Medical Directors
fo r Occupat ion al Health.

Reunion Cli nics, June 9
Dean's Luncheon, June 9
Class Parties, June 9
Alumni Banq uet , June 10
Dedicat ion Scott Library, June 10

45th for Class of '2 6

Dr . Cha rles H. Gree nba um, 8220 Cas tor
Ave., Phil adelphi a, has been elected Secre tary-Treasurer of the Pennsyl vani a Academ y
of Dermat olo gy. Dr . Greenbaum has been
promoted to Clinica l Associate Professor of
Derm atology at Jefferson.

Dr. Brad ford M. McCuskey, 60 14th St..
Wheeling, W. Va., has been elected to the
Board of Directors of the H alf D ollar Trust
and Savings Bank .

Reunion Week Activities: 1971

Seav iew Coun try Clu b, Memorial Da y
Weekend , Ma y 28-31, 1971. Norman J.
Quinn, M.D., Cha irman

20th for Class of ' 51
Dinner-Dance, Pl a ce To Be An noun ced,
J une 9. Herbert C. Ma nsmann, Jr.,
M.D., Chairm an

15th for Class of '5 6
Open House, F a culty Club, afternoon of
June 9. Dinner-Dance, Drake Hotel,
June 9. Leopold S. Loewen berg , M.D.,
Chairman

10th for Class of '61
Dinner, P la ce To Be Announced, June
9. Richa r d T. P a du la , M.D. T heodore
W. Wa sserma n, M.D., Co-chairm en

5t h for Class of '66
Dinner, J effer son Ha ll, Ju ne 9. Edward
T. Carden , M.D., Chairman

Dr . Ca rlyle M. Thoma s, Jr., 5 S. 2nd St.,
Bangor, Pa. , opened a general practice last
August, in Blairstown, N. J ., while retai ning
his Bangor practice evenings.
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1957

H ea lth. D r. Glenn a lso has been m ade Assista nt Pro fessor of Psychiat ry at the Uni versity of California. He was fo rmer ly in
private practice in F resno, where he and
his wife a nd two child ren live.

Dr. Steph en J . Kend ra , 72 La hiki Cir., A iea,
Hi ., a N avy Co mma nder, is Officer-inCh ar ge of P revent ive Medicine Unit # 6 at
Pearl Harbor .

Dr. Mark S. Kauffm an , 79 19 Rolling Green
Rd., C heltenha m, Pa., has joined th e orthoped ic surgery staff of Pa rkview Hospita l in
Phil adelphia.

Dr. H oward S. Richt er , 26 Suzanne Rd..
Lexington , Mass., is Associ ate Chief of
Med icine at Choa te Memori al Ho spit al in
Wobu rn. Mass. His wife, Lin Richt er, is coauthor of Understanding Human Sex ual Inadequacy, th e tran slation of Ma sters a nd
J ohn son 's new book for the genera l re ade r.

1960
Dr. John P. Brenn an , 50 West Ridge
N anti coke , Pa., is now a D iplomate o f
American Board o f Intern al Medicine.
is Chief o f the Corona ry Care U nit at
Wilke s-Barre V. A. Hospit al.

Dr. Ma tthew L. Schaebler, 701 Jefferson
Blvd., Reading, Pa., has a priv ate pr actice in
Lincoln Park , Pa. He keep s bu sy too with fo ur
child ren and church wor k.
Dr. Penn P. Shelley, 77 Sun set Str ip, Succasunna , N.J. , wr ites "our multispeci a lty
medica l group here in north ern N ew Jer sey
now consists of seven generalists and eleven
other specialists. We have incorporated and
a re planning an exp ansio n of facilities to
meet th e needs of a rapid ly ex pandi ng
area."

Dr. Jam es R. Stull, Phebe Ho spit al , Box
1046, Monro via, Liberi a, West Africa, finished his surgica l residenc y at Ohio State in
J un e. He is now servi ng a four year term as
a medical m ission ar y of the Lu the ran
C hurch in Liber ia. His wife and three
youngest child ren are with him , while the
three o ldest are in the U.S.

1958
Dr. Edwin R. Concors, 1135 Layton Rd.,
Phil adelphia, recent ly returned from a
month's Euro pea n tour. He is back to work
now as Chief of Ped iatrics at Northeaste rn
and Frankford hospitals.
Dr. Richard E. Eshbach, Valley Forge Rd .,
Worcester , Pa., is a psychi atrist wor king at
the Ph iladelp hia State Hospit al and A bington Me nta l Health Cli nic.
Dr. Richard F. Feudale, 419 McKni ght St.,
Gordon, Pa., has completed a yea r course
in intern al medicine at the U nive rsity of
Pennsylvan ia Gradu ate Schoo l of Med icine.
Dr. Thomas F. McGarry, 10885 Crestmont,
Ph ilad elph ia, has been appo inted D irector
o f Medicine and Cardiology at Low er Bucks
Hospital , Levittown, Pa.
Dr. Verno n G . Won g, 5024 D ru id D r., Ke nsingto n, Md. , has been appo inted Clinical
D irector of the N ational Eye Institute. A
bra nch o f the N ati on al In st itute s of Health,
NEI is the pr imary federal organ ization for
the suppo rt of research aimed at improved
diagnosis, pr eventi on , and tre atment of visual d isorders. As Clinic al Di recto r, D r.
Won g is responsible for superv ision of N E I
resear ch invol ving patients and vo lunteer s.
Dr. Won g came to the Institute as Cli nica l
Associate in 1962 when it was still part of
what is now the N ational In stitute of Neuro logical D iseases and Stroke. H e was appointed Associ ate Oph th almologist and Senior In vestigator in 1967. Among his accorn-
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pl ishments at N IH D r. Won g first demo nstra ted the va lue of immu no suppressive
drugs in the ha ndling of corn ea l graft rejections and other refracto ry condi tion s of
the eye. He a lso hel ped develop a simp le
method for diagnosing the inherited metabolic disorder cystinosis. D r. Wong inte rned
at the U niver sity of Pennsylvania Graduate
Hospital a nd too k a reside ncy in Op hthalmology there. D r. Wong also serves as
Senior Consulting Op hthalmologist to the
Office of Eco no mic Op portun ity's anti poverty program. A cha rter member of Jefferson's Association for Research, D r. Wo ng
rece ived Jefferson 's A lbert Strickler Memorial Prize for his essay "C hem othera py of
Acute Leukem ia." H e is currently engaged
in resea rch on uve itis and conjunct ival and
co rnea l d iseases.

1959
Dr. Kenneth M. Blanc, 1404 Georgian Dr. ,
Moore stown, N .J. , pr actices genera l surgery
a nd is affiliated with Ran cocas V alley Hospital in Willingbo ro , N .J. , where he is pr esently P resident o f the Med ical Staff.
Dr. John J. Danyo, 13 17 Sleepy Hollow Rd.,
Yor k, Pa., has been elected the first President of the newly formed Am erican Assoc iation for H and Surgery, D etroit, Mich. D r.
Dan yo is a lso President o f the Det roit J . L.
Posch Hand Society. He is on the staff of
York Ho spita l and is a mem ber of the Yor k
County Med ica l Society and the Ph iladelphia Orthop ed ic Society. D r. D an yo completed both his inte rnsh ip a nd reside ncy at
Jefferson .
Dr. Robert V. Davis, Jr., 200 Winding Way,
Little Silver , N.J ., practices opht ha lmo logy
in Red Ban k, N .J. , and is on the attending
sta ff at Riverview Hosp ital , Red Bank. Dr.
Davis was rece ntly certi fied as a Dipl om ate
of th e Am erican Board of Ophthalm ology.
Dr. Trevor D. Glenn, 1043 W. Stuart A ve.,
Fre sno, Calif., has been ap pointed Directo r
o f th e Fresno County Departm ent of Mental
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Dr. John P. Galgon, 90 I N . 19th si., Allentown, Pa., has left Allentown Hospital and
jo ined the medi ca l sta ff of Warren Hospital ,
Warren , Pa. D r. G algon tau ght at the Uni ver sity o f Michi gan Medical School prior
to his appoi ntme nt at Allent own.
Dr. Lee P. Haacker , 5 10 N . Street, S.W.,
Washi ngton , D.C., is in an o rt hopedic pr actice there and ser ves as Clinica l Assistant
Pro fesso r of Orth opedic Su rgery at Howard
Unive rsity .

1961
Dr. Rob ert R. Co nte, 1222 Mountain View
Dr ., G reensbur g, Pa., finished his ob-gy n
reside ncy at the Magee Woman's Hospit al
U niversity of Pittsburgh School of Medicine
th ree years ago, and since then has been
pr acticing in a partnershi p in Latrobe, Pa.
He received Board certifi cat ion in 1969. "My
family is st ill gro wing with number six on
the way."
Dr. Stephen L. D eF elice, 430 T opp ing H ill
Rd., Westfield, N .J., has been named Med ical Dir ecto r of Pfizer Laborato ries, a division of Pfizer Ph a rm aceuticals. He was
former ly Medical Di rector for the Roerig
d ivision of Pfizer .
Dr. Lewis H. Dennis, 13809 Vin tage Lane ,
Silver Spri ng, Md., was elected a Fellow of
the In tern ational Societ y of Hematology at
Muni ch last summer.
Dr. David J. Graubard , 7589 Heath erwood
Dr ., San Jose, Calif., is one of two orthopedists at the Sunnyvale Medical Cli nic.
" Barba ra and I a re enjoying the California
life." Their daughter, Miriam , just celebra ted her first birthday.
Dr. Barry M. Kotler, 17 Meredith Place,
West, Piscat a way, N.J., pr act ices genera l
med icine in Pisca taway, and is a lso Assistant
Med ical D irector of Johnson and Jo h nson in
New Brun swick , N.J . The Kotlers have two
children.
Dr. Charles E. Lutton, 16 Rut hellen St.,
Ho lliston , Mass., resigned his Arm y commissio n in September. He has jo ined Dr.
Aloyius W. Farrell '59, in the pr actice of
inte rna l med icine in Milford, Mass. Th e
Lu tto ns ha ve :n son and a daughter.

Dr. James Vo ros ma rti, 269 Bernhardt D r.,
Buffalo , N.Y ., is spend ing two years at State
Unive rsity of N ew York at Buffalo in a
pr ogram of research in environment al ph ysiology.

"The Bard and the Bolshoi"

1962

We left London in fifty-fiv e degree weather a f te r a week of thea t er by night a n d
working days at the U n ive rsity Colle ge H ospital. Mid n igh t t he same evening, we
arrived a t Moscow Airport in a heavy sno ws t or m. Custo ms p r es ented n o probl em s
excep t f or those wh o brought Ru s sian m on ey with t he m . A lt ho ugh it is che a pe r
t o buy Russian m on e y in the U SA than in the ba n k in Moscow, t he officia ls at t he
border detained one cou ple for a s h or t period, questioning them as to the sou r ce
of their m on ey. Vi sitors must declare a ll va lu ables , incl u di ng cash, on en te ri ng
and leaving the cou n t r y.
The sig h t s of Moscow are va st a n d uni qu e fo r on e accustom ed on ly t o European
travel. L ittle English is spoken and it is difficult t o id ent ify names a n d places on
signs because of the difference in the Russian alphabet. There is a silenc e and a
drabness about t he city as though it is unpopul ar or unsaf e t o ex p ress g ai ety
a n d pl ea sure. F ew stores do any m erchandising in t h is land of planned eco no m y ;
night life and f estivities are sca rce. W e left L ondon crowded with Christmas
s ho p pe rs on g ail y decor ated st r eets t o e n te r Moscow with the sa me den s e crowds
but with no en t h us iasm . The w om en of Moscow a ll see m to hav e th e sa me dres smaker wh ose pl ain ta len ts would n ot appeal to the western eye . And a s f or t he ir
s ize , it is a bo ne-c r u sh ing ex pe r ie nce t o s ta n d in line waiting for on e's coa t at
the en d of the oper a . The ladies so me t imes m ore than th e men elbow their way
through the qu eu e wit ho ut s peak in g a word.
The U n iv er s it y , th e L enin Hills, the Monastery, th e Ex hibition of E con omi c
Achievement, the subway, the big housing devel opment, t he Pushki n Mu seu m ,
R evolution Squa re, the Bolshoi are a f ew of t he th in g s to see in Moscow . Intourist
provides the travel er with all of the informa ti on n ecessary about the city.
And the theater! S pect ac ula r sc a rc e ly descri bes the sp endor of their performances. F ood , by th e sa me t oken, is pl enti ful an d can be compared t o t he a verage
London fare. E xcept f or th e unusual a n d una p pea ling taste of the seltzer water,
the m eal s were ve ry a p petizi ng. The ice crea m is particularly ex ce lle n t. Drinking
vodka straight, ea t in g cav ia r and smo ked sturgeon are some of th e pl ea sures of
th e Russi an cu is ine.
The hotels a r e comfortable. One can v isi t bars or cafes th ere and u se eit he r
Ru s si an or f oreign m on ey.
W e flew to L eningrad after waiting at the Moscow a irport f or three hours be ca use Leningrad was closed due t o a s now storm . T hi s cit y h a s little in commo n
with Moscow . Wherea s the ca p it a l is auster e , f orm al , d istant, deta ch ed , Le nin g r a d
is expansive, warm, op en and charming. Of course its E uropean and class ica l
style architecture com pa r ed w ith Moscow's po lyglot st ru ct u res simply makes one
f eel h e is on more familiar ground th an wh en traveli ng about Moscow. A nd so
does the different ch ara cter of the peopl e. The y a r e m ore em ot ion a ll y expressive.
On e hears people laugh ing, ch il d ren playing a nd peopl e s in g ing. T he stores promote their wares and there are some bright n eon lights al ong N evsk y P r os peck t ,
th e main th oroughfare.
Le ni n g rad, the hero city of n othern Russi a , wa s fo un ded in 1703 by P eter t h e
Great as St. Petersburg, in his terms a "window on the w est." The arch itects were
brought from Italy, France and England t o const ruct a city of classical design on
the marshes of the N eva R iver and the bay of Finland. T here are 763 bridges in
this ci ty of ca nals , ea ch w it h magn ificent or na men tal ironwork. A lovely city pa rk,
broad vi stas of the ri ver and building s painted in b r ight yellow s, oranges and
greens, complete the panorama. The sk yli ne is dominated by S t . Is a a c' s Cathedral
and the Admiralty Build in g. But t he j ew el of Leningrad is t he winter pala ce of t he
cza rs, the H ermitage Mu s eum . It is a n a ssortm ent of larg e buil di n gs, five in number, on the banks of the r ive r ov er look ing Ha r e Isl and a n d t h e U n iversity of
L eningrad. Wi thin the w alls of this s tately structure a r e so me of the m ost beautiful r oom s and art work in the w orld . There a re ove r th r ee m ill ion ex h ib it s, in cluding some French impressionists, room after r oom of ex quisite chandeliers, g old lea f.
alabaster, malachite , bron zes , marble, a n d w orks by the E u ropean masters. It
ranks with the Metrop olitan, t he Lou vre, Versaill es a n d t he B r it ish Museum.
In Mos cow and in L eningrad we often were f oll ow ed by young boys asking f or
che w in g gum and ball point pen s. They will trad e lapel pi ns f or t h es e things,
which a re sca r ce or u n obt a ina ble in the Sovi et U n ion . One ma y al so be approa ch ed
to ex ch a n ge m on ey or se ll hi s American cl othes s ince clot h ing is expen sive and old
fa shioned in R u s sia and there is ev ide n tly an ac ti ve Black Ma rket. Discretion
rather than profit may be a wise move in such dealings. There is n o wa y of id entifying officials, eit he r polic e or ot he r auth orities, ex cep t t hose in unif orm directing
traffi c, and it would seem unwis e t o com m it any a ct wh ich m ight provok e an
incident.
H ig h li gh t s in Russia are the Pushkin Museum, the Kremlin chu rches and armory,
the Bo lshoi a nd particularly th e Winter Palace in Leningrad-som e of th e he ritage
of million s of peopl e whose lives and custo m s are in fin itel y var ied.

Dr. William 'L. Dennison, Jr., 163 S. Union
St., Burlington , Vt. , has o pened a pr acti ce
in derm at ology in Burlington and is tea ching
at the Un iversity of Vermont.
Dr . William V. Harrer ha s assumed directo rship o f the Clin ica l Lab o ratory at Our
Lad y of Lourdes Hospit al, C amden, N .J.
D r. Harrer is a lso on the faculty at Jefferson. "D r. Barry Aikey is associate pathologist at the hospit al and Dr. Stephe n Vasso
will be joining me as hem atologist."
Dr . Louis E. Lev inso n, 806 Brad ley Rd.,
J opp a, Md. , has completed an ob -gyn residency and is now sta tioned at the Ab erdeen
Pro ving G ro und, Md . He plans to pr acti ce
in T exas o r Califo rnia when he finishe s his
tou r of duty with the Army. Dr. Le vinson
is married and has two daughters aged eight
and four.
Dr. Rapha el I. M. Pri ce, 705 W. Ca rpenter
Lan e, Phil adelphia , recently returned to
Phil adelphi a after co m pleting a residen cy in
plast ic surge ry.
Dr. Joseph Snyder has opened a n office for
practice of ophthalm ology and ophthalmic
surgery at 1109 Spring Street, Silver Spring,
Md .

1963
Dr. Robert M . G lad, 1505 Lombard St.,
T oledo, Ohi o , has been named In structor in
the Dep artment of Medicine at the Med ical
Co llege of Ohi o and Associat ed Hospit als
where he is now completing a residency in
internal medicine.
Dr. Joseph J. Prorok, 2137 Greenleaf St. ,
Allentow n, Pa., has joined the surgica l practice of D r. Earl K. Sipes '46, in Allentown.
Dr. Do na ld Roth feld , 49 Beech croft Rd .,
Short Hill s, N.J ., has been appo inted assista nt
direc to r of medicine. cardiology section, at
Newark Beth Isr ael Medi cal Center. Dr.
Rothfeld also teaches on the staff of the
Department o f Medi cine at the New Jersey
Co llege of Medi cine and Dentistry.
Dr. Martin A. Wishnev, 1311 Malvern Ave.,
Pitt sburgh, Pa., has left the Cleveland Clin ic
wher e he was a Fello w in G astroenterology
to becom e Associate Attending Ph ysician at
Monsour Hospit al in Je annette. Dr. Wishnev
also serves on th e staffs of Montefiore, We st
Penn and Pre sbyterian University ho spit als
in Pitt sburgh.

1964
Dr. Nancy S. Czarnecki, 9410 Academy Rd.,
Phil adelphia, keep s busy with her general
pract ice- and her year old so n.

Dr. Jo hn A . Koltes, class of 1 94 7, and M r s. K oli es though t alum ni planning to go
to Russia on th e Con tinui n g Educa tion S eminar in A p1'il might be in terested in
th eir ex periences on a r ecent tour of the theat ers of L ond on and R ussia.
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Dr. Donald F. Elpper, American a, Apt.
1515, 24455 La kesho re Blvd. , Euclid, Oh io,
sen ds word th at he has completed a tou r of
d uty with the Ar my and been certified by
the American Board of Internal Medicine.
Dr. Eipper is presently at the Cle veland
C linic on a renal-hypertension fellowship .
Dr. Cyru s G. Houser, 4 Ch alford Lane,
Willingbor o, N.J ., has been named a Diplomat e of the Am erican Board of Pedi atrics.
D r. Hou ser is associa ted with the Ranc ocas
Va lley Hospit al , Willingboro.
Dr. Thomas J. Jackson has acce pted a posilio n with the rad iolo gy dep artm ent of Akron
Ge nera l H ospit al , Akron, Ohi o. He began
duti es in No vem ber as diagnostic rad iologist
a nd is respons ible for all specia l angiograph y pro cedures performed in the Akron
a rea . He recently completed a residency at
Germa nto wn Hospital in Phil adelphia. Th e
Jackson s are par en ts o f two daughters.
Dr. Edward C. Leonard, Jr., has been appo inted to the senio r psychi atric sta ff at
Frie nds Hospital , Roo sevelt Blvd. and
Ad ams Ave. , Phil adelphia.
Dr. Harvey A. Levin, 3208 Shelburne Rd .,
Baltimore, Md ., has opened an office in
Baltimore for the pr actic e of ob stetrics and
gyneco logy . Dr. Le vin is married and has
two so ns.
Dr. Jo seph H. Miller, Hillwood Hou se
Apart me nts, Apt. # 12, 32 Wooded Way,
P ikesville, Md. , has been named Chief o f
the Pulm on ary Medi cine Section at St.
Agnes Hospit al , Baltimore. He is responsible
for the dir ection and administra tion of the
Pulmon ar y F unctio n Laboratory and In halat ion T he ra py.
Dr. Jobn E. Riffle, 25 1 E. Baltimore St.,
Hagerstown, Md ., has joined four other
physician s in the practice of ophthalmology.
His ho me address is Ap t. 107, Hunter Hill
Ap artment s, Hagerstown.
Dr. Jobn E. Steele has jo ined th e med ical
sta ff o f Gn aden Hu etten Memorial Ho spit al
in Lehighton, Pa. , where he also has op ened
an office. He recently completed a residen cy
in intern al med icine at Gei sin ger Medi cal
Center, Dan ville, Pa.

1965
Dr. John Cashman is on the urolo gy service
at the U.S. Na val H ospit al in C ha rles to n,
S. C.
Dr. Stanley S. Chaplin is now at Home stead
AFB , Fla., assigned to the 4531 st T actical
Hospital as an obs tetric ian and gyneco logist.
Dr. Robert W. Elkins, 13720 S.W. 7th Ave.,
Miami , F la., is in his second year o f orthopedic surgery reside ncy a t J ackson Mem orial
Hospi ta l. Miam i.
Dr. Benjamin A. Halpren is on dut y at
Ca m Ranh Ba y A B, Vietn am , assig ned to th e
4H3rd USAF Hospi tal.
Dr. Ward L. Jones has a pr ivate anesthesiology practice and is associated with Los
Robl es Hospit al in Thousa nd Oak s, Ca lif.
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Dr. William F. Pharr, RD 5, D anville, Pa.,
completed a general surge ry residen cy at
G eisin ger Medical Center, D an ville, Pa., last
June a nd is now serving with the U.S . A rm y
at C hu La i, South Vietnam.
Dr. Antonio Ramos-Umpierre, 145 Ave .
Hostos, Ap t. G -507 , Rio Pied ras, P.R. , will
finish his o phtha lmo logy residen cy in June.
He then sta rts a fellowship in retinal d iseases and surgery at Wills E ye Hospit al in
Phil ad elp hia.
Dr. Saverio Senape, 500 W. Diam ond Ave.,
Hazelt on , Pa., opened a pedi atri cs practice
last Septem ber in Hazleton . D r. Sen ape is
a Fellow of the American Acad emy of Pedi atr ics and the American Med ical Ho spit al.
Dr. Victor B. Slotnick, 312 Melrose Rd .,
Meri on , Pa., pre sented a paper on "Immunologic Tolerance to Influ enz a Viru s" at
the New York Academy of Scienc es meeting
in Sept embe r. The symposium was co ncerned with "Immuno logic T ole ran ce to
Microbial Antigens."
Dr. Donald H. Smitb, 141 Blenheim Dr. ,
Eas to n, Pa., joined ano the r Easton phy sician
in the pr actice o f genera l surge ry last
Au gust.
Dr. John C. Steiner has completed his neurology residen cy at Cincinnati G eneral Ho spital, and a six months fellowship at the
Nati on al Hospit al, Qu een Squ are , Lond on .
He is now assigned to the Neurology Ser vice, U.S. N aval Ho spit al , Phil adelphi a.

1966
Dr, Louis J. Centrella, 4400 Verona D r.,
Kla ir Estat es, Wilmington , Del. , a nd his
wife, Kath y, who are both twins, celeb ra ted
the first birthday of their ow n twins, Lo uis
and Lo ri, in October .
Dr. William R. Collini, D olle y Mad ison Eas t
# 101, 1855 Old Meadow Rd ., McLean , Va.,
is in the third year of a ur ology residen cy at
Ge or getown , with one more year to go.
D au ght er Am y was born in 1968 .
Dr. Joseph A. C. Girone, P. O. Box 896 ,
Browning, Mont., will finish his tour of dut y
at Blackfeet Indian Ho spit al in Jun e. He
plan s to return to the Phil ad elphi a a rea at
that time.
Dr. Thomas J. Green, 332 Pa rk Ave .,
Swa rthmore, Pa. , is a first year resident in
o rtho pedics at Jefferson . He, his wife and
three child ren (Jeff, 6, Donna, 3 and D ebbie,
2) recentl y returned fr om serv ing in Sicily.
Dr. Barton L Hodes, 701 Deerfield Rd.,
Deerfield , III., opened a private pract ice in
ophtha lmo logy in Deer field last Jul y, after
completing a reside ncy at Jeff. T he Hod es'
seco nd dau ghter was born in June.
Dr. Warren D. 'L ambright, RFD # I , Box
HO-A, Middlebur y, lnd ., toured E uro pe last
fall and is now bac k in the sta tes af ter two
yea rs a t th e Eva ngelica l Pr esbyteri an Church
Hosp ital , Adid om e, Gh an a. Dr. La mb right
plan s to con tinue his studies in intern al
medicine.

Dr. Arthur J. Schlit z, 251 W. DeKalb Pike,
0 -608, Kin g of Pr ussia, Pa., completed an
ob -gyn residency a t Pennsylvania Hospit al
a nd is presentl y a major in the A rmy. He is
statio ned a t Valley Forge General Hospita l
in Phoen ixville, Pa.
Dr. Michael C. Snyder has been appo inted
the med ical sta ff in the De partment of
Rad iology at St. John's Hospital, Sprin gfield,
III. Dr. Snyder recen tly completed his reside ncy at Hen ry Ford Hospit al in Detroit,
M ich.
10

Dr. David W. Vastin e, 432 Chest nut St., San
Fra nc isco, Ca lif., is presentl y in T unisia with
his wife. Dr. Vastine is working on a resea rch pro ject in diseases of th e eye under
sponsorship of the Pro cto r Found at ion of
Sa n Fra ncisco .

1967
Dr. Stephen Byrne, Coo per Hospital, 6th &
Steve ns Sts., Ca mden, N.J., recently completed two year s of active duty in the Arm y.
He was awarded the Bron ze Star and Combat Medical Badge while serving in Vietn am .
D r. Byrn e is now in general pract ice in
Ca mden.
Dr. Joseph J. Giombetti, 4 10 Cla rkso n Ave.,
Jessup , Pa., is practicing gene ral medi cine in
Dunmore, Pa. with the Lack awann a Medi cal
Group. He is associa ted with D r. Frank A.
Milani '59 .

1968
Dr. Cyru s E. Beekey, Jr., R.D . #2 R.R.
Box-39 , D ouglassville, Pa, a Capta in in the
U.S. A rm y Am erican D ivision Artillery, has
received the Bro nze Star Meda l near Chu
Lai, Vietnam , for meritorious service in
con nec tion with mi litary operation s aga inst
hostile forces.
Dr. Judson H. Kimmel, P.O . Box 506 ,
Popl ar, Mo nt., will begin a residen cy in
inte rna l medicine nex t sum mer at the Mayo
C linic in Rochester, Minn . He is pr esently
Service Uni t D irecto r for the I ndian Health
Service at the Fort Peck Indian Reser vatio n. T he Health Service the re provide s
care for 5500 Sio ux and other I ndians. The
Kimmels became the parents of a son, Jud son Bruce , in September 1970.

1969
Dr. Robert Abel , Jr., 5900 Arlington Ave.,
Apt. 2 1-W, Riverda le, N.Y ., is an ophtha lmo logy resident at the Mount Sinai Ho spital in New York C ity. The Abel s' first child,
Ar i Daniel, was born in November.
Dr. Lawrence S. Berman, 2357 Pin e Tree
D r., Apt. 2 1, Miami Beach , Fl a., is a first
year ped iat rics resident at J ackson Memor ial Hospit al in Miami.
Dr. Stanley N . Brand, 3411 Wayn e Ave.,
Bro nx, N.Y ., is a medic a l resident at Mon tefior e Hospital in th e Bronx, N .Y.

Dr. Alexander C. Gellman, 130 Ne w Ro ad ,
Apt. P-8, Pa rsipp an y, N .J., married Donna
Ann G elt o in J uly. H e is sta rting a urology
reside ncy at New Jersey Co llege o f Medi cine in Newark , N .J.
Dr. Lee A. Mallt, 803 Yeadon Ave., Yeado n, Pa., is a res ident in anest hesia at the
Hospital o f the U niversity of Pennsylvani a.
Dr. Alan R. Maurer, 770 5 S.W. 86th St.,
South Miami , F la., has begun a pedi atri cs
reside ncy at Jackson Memorial Ho spit al in
Miam i
Dr. Vincent T. Randazzo, Jefferson H ospital, 11th & Walnut Sts., Phi ladelphia, was
married to Ph ytlis Ann Pasquin i in Novem ber. Mrs. Rand azzo is a staff nurse at
Meth odist Hospital.
Dr. Alan L. Schein, 1356 E. Semin ary Dr.,
Apt. 112, Fort Worth, Tex. , was commissioned in the Pu blic H ealth Serv ice in Jul y
a nd is servi ng in a drug a buse cent er . He
and his wife have a new bab y daughter.
Dr. Benjamin P. Seltzer, 39 Irving St.,
Cambridge, Mass., is a C linica l Fellow in
neurology at Har vard Medi cal School and
a resident at Boston C ity Ho spit al.

Howard McC. Snyder, 1905
Died September 22 , 1970 in Walter
Reed Arm y Hospital. Major General
Snyder served over fifty years of active
dut y in the Arm y Medical Corp s. He
was awarded the Legion of Merit for
his eight years of service as Pr esident E isenhower's personal physician.
Gen eral Snyder earned the Distinguished Service Medal for his performance as Medic al Inspector General of
the United States Army in World War
I I. Recalled to active dut y in 1951
after three years of retirement , Dr.
Snyder was appointed Senior Medic al
Officer of SHAPE and Special Advisor
to General Eisenhower who was then
Suprem e Commander of the Allied
Powers in Europe. Gen eral Snyder was
later widely pr aised for his openness
with the press during the Pr esident's
illnesses. He encouraged Eisenhower
to take up painting and always accompanied him to the golf course although
a nongolfer himself. He helped secur e
the Presid ent's support for the hospit al
ship HOPE. Gener al Snyder is survived by his wife, Alice , and two sons,
Major General How ard McC. Snyder ,
Jr. , USA (Re t.) and Colon el R ichard
C. Snyder , USAF (Re t.). His eldest
grandson, Howard McC. Snyder III,
recently graduated from Harvard Medical School.
John A. Bradley, 1906
Died February 27 , 1970 .

Q&bttuarp
Joseph A. Moenig, 1896
Died October 23 , 1970, at the Valley
Nursing Home, Westwood, N .J., at the
age of ninety-five. Dr. Moenig was a
general practitioner in the Park Ridge,
N.J. , area since the early years of the
century.
Forrest J. Bovard, 1897
Died June 17, 1970, in Los Angeles ,
Calif. , at ninet y-five.
James E. Nickel, 1903
Died Novemb er 21 , 1970 , aged ninet ytwo, at his home in Erie, Pa . Dr. Nickel
served as medical examiner with the
Pennsylvania R ailroad for many year s.
He is survived by a son and two daughters.

Horace G. Merrill, 1908
Died October 9, 1970 at the age of
eighty-eight. Dr. Merrill practiced
ophthalmology in San Diego, Calif. , for
twenty-five years until his retirement
in 1960 .
Joseph C. Fulmer, 1910
Died May 25, 1970, at West Volusia
Memorial Hospital, Deland, Fla.
Frank W. McNamara, 1911
Died March 27, 1970. Dr. McNamara
was well-known in the field of abdominal and thyroid surgery. He was a
member of the founders group of the
American Board of Surgery. Dr. MeNamara served as Presid ent of the St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Youngstown, Ohio ,
staff from 1937 to 1948 and as Chief
of Surgery for five years.
James E. Van Gilder, 1912
Died August 20, 1970, at the Wilming-

ton Gen eral Ho spital, Wilmington, Del.
Dr. Van Gilder was eighty-one.
William J. Goetz, 1913
Died October 29, 1970 in Elizabethtown, Pa. at the age of eighty: Dr.
Goetz was chief of medicine for seventeen years at St. Joseph's Hospit al,
Reading, Pa. He belonged to the first
class of fellows chosen by the American College of Cardiology in 195 1. Six
years later the regents of the Ameri can
College of Chest Ph ysicians waived the
usual examinations required for membership and granted Dr. Goetz full
fellowship in ' the College in recognition of his long experience in the tre atment of heart diseases. Dr. Goetz is
survived by his wife and a stepdaughter.
Charles R. Glenn , 1914
Died October 6, 1970. Dr. Glenn held
the rank of Brigad ier General, Retired ,
USAF .
Jack H. Harris, 1914
Died November 8, 1970. Dr. Harri s
served thirty years in the Naval Medical Corps , retiring with the rank of
Ca pta in. He then direc ted the Norfolk
City Venereal Disease Clinic for eleven
years until his retirement in 1952.
Paul A. Petree, 1914
Died J anu ary 24 , 1970 .
Juan M. Jimenez, 1917
Died June 19, 1970, at the age of
seventy-seven. He was a Diplomate of
the American Board of R adiology and
a memb er of the New York County
Medical Society.
Walter H. Wishard, 1917
Died October 11, 1970 , at his Waynesboro , Pa. home at the age of seventysix. Dr . Wishard had a general practice
in Waynesboro since 1929. He is survived by his wife and two daughters.
Dewey H. Bridger, 1922
Died Jun e 28, 1970.
Harvey R. Bauman, 1923
Died October 4, 1970 , at the age of
seventy-three . For man y years Dr.
Baum an served as a Medical Superintend ent and Business Man ager of
Chr istian Hospital, Champ a, India. He
was working full time on the staff of
Allentown Community Hospital shortly
befor e his death.
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Albert A. Hudacek, 1924
Died June 26, 1970, in Canon sburg,
Pa., at the age of seve nty. D r. Hud acek
was a member and past P resident of
the Canonsburg General Hospit al Medic al Staff. H e is survived by h is wife
and two child ren .
Geo rge To th, 19 24
Died May 24, 197 0, in Yukon , Pa., at
seventy. Dr. T oth was affiliated with
Westmoreland Hospit al, G reensburg,
Pa., Henr y Cla y Frick Com munit y
Hospital, Mou nt Pleasant, Pa., and
Jeanette Dist rict Memorial Hospit al,
Je anette, Pa.
Geo rge D. Bloom , 1926
Died December 15, 1970 in Con emaugh V alley Memorial Hosp ital,
John stow n, Pa. Dr. Bloom served two
term s on the Pennsylvania State Board
of Medic al Ed ucation and Licensur e.
becomi ng Cha irma n in 19 60 . A past
President of the Med ical Staff at Con ema ugh Valley Memorial, he served as
Chief of Gynecology there for fifteen
yea rs. Dr. Bloom was also a memb er
of the surgical staff of Mercy Hospit al
from 1928 to 1955 .
Edward L. C. Thomas, 1926
Died Octob er 10, 1970 at the Philade lphia U.S. Naval Hospital. A retired
naval officer, Dr. Th omas served on
the Na vy Bureau of Medicin e and
Surgery and the Veteran s Board of
Appeals du ring the Second World War.
He is survived by h is wife.
Geo rge . Cunningham, 1927
Died May 2, 1970 at sixty-seve n in St.

Joseph Hosp ital, Hou ston, T ex., where
he was a ffi liated .

Hubert H. Fockler, 1927
D ied M ay 8, 197 0 in R iverside Hospital, Co lumbus, Oh io. Dr. Fockler
served as a psych iatri st at At hens State
Hosp ital for twe nty yea rs and ret ired
as supe rintendent of the hospit al in
1961. H e is survived by his wife.
David J. Kirk , 1929
D ied September 25, 1970 in T yron e
Hosp ital, T yron e, Pa. Dr. Kirk ret ired
from general practic e in 196 8 but
stilI worked as ph ysician for the Well
Bab y Clinic, Westvaco Corpor ation ,
Ch icago R ivet & Machine Company,
and the T yron e Area School D istr ict.
He is survived by h is wife and two
sons.
Giles Wolverton, 1931
D ied J uly 13, 1970. He is survived by
his wife.
Jo seph F. Hoffman, 193 2
Died Septemb er 18, 197 0 in Pittsto n
Hosp ital, Pittston, Pa., where he was
a member of the staff. Dr. Hoffman
had pr actic ed in the Pittston area for
thir ty-five yea rs. He is survived by his
wife and seven children .
Dorsey R. Ho yt, 1934
Died Au gust 27, 197 0 at the Indian a
Hosp ital, Indi an a, Pa. An eye, ea r,
nose and throat specialist, Dr. Hoyt
practiced in Ind iana for twenty years
and was a member of the active staff
of the Indian a Hosp ital. He is survived
by his wife, Helen , and a son.

Davis L. Moore, 1936
Died November 16, 1970, at sixty-six,
in the Pitt Cou nty Memori al Hospit al,
G reenville, N.C. Dr. Moor e organized
the ob stetric al dep artment at Pitt
Co unty Me morial Hospital and cofounded the G reenville Clin ic. He is
survived by his wife and two ch ildren .
Carl A. To bias, 1943
Died October 15, 1970 at the Scranton
State Gener al Hosp ital, Scrant on , Pa.
Dr. Tobias pract iced in Scranton for
over twenty years and was affiliated
with Mercy Hosp ital, St. Mary's Hospital, Hahnem ann Hospit al, and Moses
Taylor, all in Scranton . He was also
Assistant Chief of the Scranton Clinic
of the T ube rcu losis Society. He is
sur vived by h is wife and four daughter s.
Francis E. Wiedmann , 1952
Died Oct ob er 28 , 1970 at the age of
forty-four in Holy Redeemer Ho spit al,
Meadowbrook, Pa . Dr . Wiedm ann was
a pathologist at Ein stein Med ical Center , North ern Division and taught on the
facul ty at Te mple Medic al School. He is
survived by his wife and two daughters.
Howard Freedman, 1959
Died October 23 , 197 0 in Ches terCrozier Medical Cent er , Chester, Pa.
Dr. Freedma n served at Coop er Hospital, Ca mde n. N.J ., and was a part
time instructor in pathology at J efferson. He is survived by his wife and
two daughters.
John B. K. Smith, Staff
Died Fe brua ry 4 , 1970.

FOURTH ANNUAL JEFFERSON ART EXHIBIT
Sponsored by the Thomas Jefferson Univers ity Faculty Wives Club
June 7 to June 11 1971 Jefferson Hall
Entry Form for Jefferson Art Exhibit
Name
A non -competitive exhibition designed to
provi de an o ppo rtuni ty for sha ri ng art isti c
endeavo rs w ith all Jeffe rsoni ans . Works in
all med ia (o il, w aterc ol or , pastel, sculpture ,
pho tog rap hy, ta pest ry, cer am ic , metalics ,
etc.) are ac ceptable. Exhibits lim ited to tw o
per person. Applicati ons must be received
by A pril 15 . Entries will be rec eived on
Thursday, Jun e 3, room 139 , Jefferson Hall ,
betw een 9 A .M. and 4 P.M. Entries must be
ready fo r exh ib iting . Reception for exhibitors on Mo nday , June 7 from 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.
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.

Addre ss __ .

_
.

Jefferson A ffiliation __ .___
Exhibit 1_
Exh ib it 2

..

.

_

_ Department _ _

__ Med ium Used _ _ .
Mediu m Used

Size . _ _ Titl e

_ _ _ _ Size

Basi c care o f exhibits will be provided but
all ent ries wi ll be submitted at own risk .

_ __ Class

Title

_
_
_

Mail A ppli cations to
Mrs . Joh n H. Hodges, Chairman
Alumni Offi ce
Jeffe rson Medic al Colle ge
1020 Locust Str eet
Philade lphia, Pa.

I

